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1. ...papers read by tort7-two WIlell hari.q e1p\ years" 17 
. or le88 of sehooiJ.Jlg 
2. Newspapers read 01 twenty.-elght men "ha'ri.nc eisht leus 18 
_ le.8 of sohooling 
3. Freq,unq am! method of readl!:lg varlous .ec'10. of tAG 
IteWspapers as p"eported D7 torty-two .omen hav1Dg eipt 
JMl'8 .. le.s lOt SOko$l.1r1g 
k. ft'eq,uenc7 aDd ~ or reading various aections of 11,be to 
newspapers as r.,.'ed 'b7 t,W'ent,-eigbt. men ha'\t'irts eight 
years or lese ot se.ottq " 
S. Frequency.t read1ai, evalua'ioD, ,ouroe of mBl8Iines tl 
Hat1 'b7 .. or I'"OH of the tbbtt,. .. to'V wemen hav1Bg 
eigh' Tears ., lese or HhOellDI 
6_ JTeq-.e, e£ read1l11t 8V41:0&'10., .. sevee of magazines 13 
Had bJ hO or more of the euteG"-" -"lias eight years 
or lese ot sChoeUDg 
. T". ..thods ot read1ns various seetiou of ~. mag_ine. as 2b 
reperied by ~7-f'o .. women baring flight ;yeare or le,a 
of aGbalina 
8. Uetacda of ,eading ,,_1011& sectiou or tbe D1luillH as 2S 
.. eported by ",!deeR me ha~ ei.ght 78S1's 0" 1e.8 of 
sohooliDl 
9. Method, evaluaUea, "ad ..... of books read during 1941 21 
bl two 01' me7. of the 'e wemen having eight years or 
less of sehMllaa 
lO. Newapapeps read Dr ~hlr\r'-"'. ..eD haY1aa attended" high 31, 
sckeel 'bel not reachia.g hl,h schoOl pacluat1cm 
n. lerIapapers read by w_t1-wO uahaftftg" attenc1eq lI1g1l )1 
echool but. not reacbiDg high 8ohoel pad._tloa """ 
:-12. letboda of reading various s"eeUou et th!' n...,.,er as )2 
:repoJ'tld b7 tb1 .. ty-tW'o women bav1D& a't~ b!gij" school 
butt not. reublms high suoel gatatluaU_ 
13. Ieth04s of ..... ding Yarioua sect10Da of the .'-'papeP "u 33 
reponed by WentJ'''two men hari..ng attetule4 l'dgb 8.Hol 
"but BOt reaching bigh sehool graduatlcm 
U. Frequeaer of Peadlrtg,' evaluation, '.4 SGwce .t magail1es 35 
red by two or more perHB~' .ong W'ent7-seven wemea 
ha'd.ng COlIple\ed. eC)M high 8ohool 
l~,. ~Dq 01 readtDg, eva1&t1en, aH eove-. of magazines ,6 
raad. b7 two or more persons among tb1l'-' •• UD baviDg co§-
pl.,.. "me b1g.h school 
16. lleuao,4 &f read.1as various sec'h10ns 01 \be' mqa1Du' u 37 
,..,.1't. b;y Wenv-s.v. WOtBeD hann" completed _" 
idgh school 
17. .~hods ,of r-eadiag ft.I'!ou a.otl0D$ of the mag.1ne. as' , JI 
reported blf 'thuteeft ,mea UviDg tompleted some hieh. 
school 
18. Uethod. evaluation;''''d sovoe or books read duril'l8 19117 It.O 
by we or- mo:re of ~el" _mea baV1nc completed some 
high aohool eel_aU., 
1'. IeW8papeN read by' etn,-t1ve tromeD high sChool pad.- ,. 
uates Md. those ,.SOM bating bad some college ed.llOa-
tie 
ao. ~"8 had bJr titt,,-ttwee _a bilk school grad- 4S 
-.tee an4, t.hose perSORS ha'rins bad _. 8811ele eduea-Ucm ' , 
21. Ie' hods of readiDg various secttons: of 'bhe .".,apeR as 46 
reported Dr aix\y-t1118 women hlp "Mol gr"" .... 
tbo,. pe •••• baftq ,bad. some ceu.,. eduoau.oa 
22. le1;.4$ of read1. 'varlO\lS sections of the nenp,.'-_ .. 111 
repor\ed b7 tlt'l'~'Wee mea hlp sc ... l gn41late. and 
t110se ,.reoDS ~ kafl _me college education 
23,. PrequeilOY ot H ..... evaluaUoa, and source of Jlt8gas1ae8 1&.8 
read. IV two or ...or the sbt1'-two _men high ecbool 
gaduates aa1l trboH , .. as ha1r1Dt: hac 80me college edu ... 
cation ' 
2.. ,", __ q.f r~Dg,' evalaatieD, ad sowce of mag_iDeS So 
read ..... or JIOtIe or tbe tortr-tive _n bigb' 8OItool 
gra .. tes and those peNODS haviDi had sea .ollege ea-
-catioa ' . 
IS. ..thod ot reaAiDg vario. sec1ilou of ttle masa1nea· as Sl 
reported by sln, ... two womel!. blgh NhGel gratuates 8Itd 
'tho,. per.as ha'riDg hatl some eoll.e&e eduoatloa 
26. , lethod of' read1ag various secUoas ot \he maguines as sa 
repos-te4 b, tort1-11 ve mea biSk school gr'aduatea ancl 
those PfW80U havill! had' __ conege education 
21. Ke\bod, eva1ua'b"oa.' Md" •• C8' 'of boOks NaG dv1ag 19_1' SS 
tv' two'or ~e of'the ... ,,-.evGa womenbigb school 
p.aduatea and t,hose penons ba.~ftC ,bad: .me colleee e4u-0.'1 .. 
•• IJethOd, evaltUtt1on, and SOUfgee et book, 1tea4 4-villl 191£7 )6 
~ two or. mG-N of the eleven ms h1ah8t1'leel ,.I.fluate. 
ad. those perseu hanng had 80M coU_e ea, .. 140. 
29. .lY&lua.tlcfiand source of book reviews bew. by .. "., ... "" S9 
WOMn blgh '01\"1 .... ad.u.tea aa4 \hole persons hav1ag had 
aeme eollep edululon 
30. Newspapers Had.,. rUteeD women college ,Paduks _._ 61 
of whom ha" •• a. ,.'~a4uate wen 
3l~ I..,epapero read ." _-ter.rev m8D oollege graduates a· 
some of whom have 80De ,po&t-IPaduate work 
31. Jfethode of reading 'faI'tou _QUons of the nem;papers .. 6J 
reported. by tUte,_. __ "11e,e paflUates some or_hem 
bave.done, po8~graduate.ork 
lJ. MetlloU of .-eadihl vano_ .... 10a8 of the B~ as 6b. 
.., ... teet by twent,-tour men Gel,nee. pafklate$' some ,01 
~ ha.,.' done po,st-graduat.e won 
)4. heq;_DOf.t r.ad1118. eval'tl$tlon. a4 eovee of mas .. ~es $ 
read bJ' "'0 or mo~. persons ameD.g t1tteeD .0" college 
. IFaduates eome ,of whom have doH p&~te, .... k 
35:. 'requeuJ.t lfeadlt1l. eve1_"on, u4 ....... of mac_ius 66 
read, by two ,N' '1lOl'$ pesO_. aaong twentr-two men. oeU ... 
, gliduatea 80. or whom ~lle done post-graduate .os-k, 
36. Method. of rea •• 'VarS»u' s-actions of the magutne. •• 67 
reponed b7 titten _0 ... Ueae graduates some of whom 
have' doRa pe~", w.k 
37,. Jlethods ot ,r~Dlvu1o.1 seotieneot the _gHines' au 6B 
reponed 'bJ' twent1-"" men _11qe gradUates ,some of whom 
have ... pon-paduate .. It 
)8.. tletJlod, evaluation .. _d so_oe 0'1 books read .. 41U'4ng "&1 n 
__ two· or more or twelve women 0011 ... gr~\u some of 
~ bave doRe post-gradute wOlk 
)9. Method. ."Valuation, and source 01 boob ~ dw1ng 19k? 72" 
br .i_hen men collele gra4lJ&," ... or WhOl4 have do.e 
po~~'ework 
ItO. I1talu.tte uei €lowoe of book re..s.ews heard. bt' tbMe lIomen 7~ 
oollege iP'd\laus, acme of. whom bad done post-gradua\e 11'01"1£ 
!be _iter wi_baS ........ btP .~ ap,....i .. 
.. 1lr. Jelm. C. 'arll4e, of the 1tbM1 of ~1oa, "'* . 
• -. .. Alft.OlAhN 0011.... Loa-, U~; ad· \It the patluate 
.nld·MHot *- ... 1 .. t4~_· ... 1_ 9alua1a ... 1*,-
... at· U'lUo1a. 
~~t· 1e at. trtade \0 ,lie ~d ... .. 
~ ·lD tak_ Let.,. O£" 3elU»ls, ...... ted iA fM 
41.\l'1wu.c. ad I .. ~q II taG data. 
A ~ et wbat people I'eG4 i ... ~ et 1M' eocial atstolf of 
'Ula' ·,..,18., a Gipt1cat'l' lUip, Sfttll til8lP \tdaldq and· .. tmet1tma • 
... ,.,le read tn ~ .... ~.t -.-, ed oVUW 
__ d: ~al 18 1mpeI'tMlt bGMuolt. lM1. __ ~ .,,,tudes 
tD1 oplrltoae. 1b6'~' tail .. read is aUG· ~" t..,. .. -
wi_ th. flOG' .~. aad "..Jtt4icaa .. uun, '\1le 1 ... 
wen read. 
1\ .' deal of ",'108 __ ~ tree ,.~. It. is ... 
medl_ b7 ~ ... ua··~ rOlvOi..u.a, pan 'ad ~t. :' 
... -*1'- .. !A~ta4 lD 1'8"911;-. ami -- \llef .:nacl· 
~ ,.,. \be. ~D·'- .. or .-. .... , l~. au pubu-.. 
'-, ., poU'''o'_, .... ten. ami t41 .. ~ ""b Uict publio. 
~ ehM1d be Orit.toa1 . • , ...... red tor ~ 
.... :-..ok Me IbOWa tJla't ~f. ""1I11~"·1.t1 .. _ 
~'a ~iD\ere~_. 
J ..... ~ VIa' ·dl~ ... aG:u1tts Pfttfer \bIi .ame ,.... 01 
~ .. end .. .,.,.. .. that. tiler .1;1) HaG 1iOa~ 40 .... 
(37" Piht ",..,) 
lade la __ ....... t •• ., alAmlt1HH.te ... uaea· ... \be 
.... lu'" ~ ... ietMtr tbe !tfae _~, ... llel'e ~ 
we ike ~ iD ..... of 'he ebi1dNla ,... Utd tae a~ obt.14 
18 .... 1 ~ U 80\ ~ to good NM~·D. ~al 1ft 'the ~ 
.. VIe .... ,_ ·tea'- or \b. paMAt.s .Ift lilt. (1') 
~ ,.tlUli., eM 01 tit •. pea~ ...,..tIdli" .. 01 
,... ...... ~ e~ ad 01' ... ee!lOo1.e. ~. 
the ftat-10R1k J1)1lth, UI' to 6we1Gp Sa *-, a w._ .... 01 
ddr' ad ... ,.."1". W .. un 18 ~ tdI8 dell .. to 
p - ~ lriteUeo\tl&llJ' at ... ttttw have ..... te 
pead ..... .,., tMr reeei_~. (3'. p. 119) 
.. 01 the ,uenlou t •• !8g 1'-', ia &4111\ .... \loD an .. 
'* ee' ... 1 .. · .. read tim .• _rid Ula' 'win bdp "- advs·taD4 tJut 
.....s.,. en1a1. ~w1el. dd ,.utiea1 ~ 1a • ohaDa1lll 
.... 14 ....... deVelop psnanen' 1A~ 10 ~., 
Altno_ .... ~aml .\ttdi.- ha:re be8D ...... ~ ..... 
,..Uvelr telf .f tbfa ba. ____ eltJda tbe list. '-,..., ad. 
oalr a ..u ~tIIe ot ~. "W balm ...,. tao o~\l .. of' 
1$.000 _ um1er. The ~tr' ot tble ~. potata oat the ~ 
'1 ... nlatlO8ll'4p be-.- ..... "oa .. tree ~, re' VI!II7 1l,tl. 
of 'tbia iavenisat40a _ b_ .... ted in tba, put of .. cow.,' 
..... .u ........ tint III e41lee-.-tr, tile _tem statU • 
....... ur4lke ~Ul4 nsea'leh, .... " .. .n. tatls to __ ~ 
. ,., .... ..-u.aw em 0- pAl'tttelllut pbue ..... or thGrouab17 
~ '- .-a.. , ...... 1tma or to ...... of •· .. tiPlbtJ\ioa. 
1\ 1. ~. 'he ~ uaatt -. 8Mlld beat.u. Oft 
,.. ,. 1181 ... 4th .. pobl_ 111 t1da tl014. 
8eeauM ., ..... ~r ~ ~ on. pnt4e8 tit natIaI 
8Ii8Ilg a4\1lts at ~ ___ , ~ plJl'tltn4.r1J. ,. Ut&1:tt it .. 
4eoiCiled to ~ ttd4~. At ,Be 08'_' CODtdd8n\ion ... 
Ii ... __ as " RneJ Of " ~_ 01 tAle pop\llaUoft ~ 
tile eIlua. ~t ~ dUe UWt .1D·.a.ftd_ a ~ :fiWJy, 1' ... 
deeldet ... eMoae ODe pu\l~ lotaU". ~l¥. OM: at .. 
~ .~, was ~t.ed JA ' ...... tleU. ~ ,be ~ 
'valtr ..... lab1a '- ct1oc)u tIN • ___ ,,, .. , ... ,.4 _\1 cae 
....,; wIlttd) ,. .... t.aa ponlb~'1ee .f ..... M8q __ --.UIlI aml 
a1ao ~_ ., .. ~. tNll .... taro ,dUlU'eD\ ..... 
r 
\ 
'N' ~ Ph'" 3t.udN. Usa ~" ., Lola. Utab .- eb.oMa. 
tM ~ ... eel_frat tor the ~~ ft_ \fU bDeCO-tr iD 
~~ (Jl.) 
.~. cbaru~tlO& 01 r. .... ftU, wt4.a a:ade it __ a 
4edft:able 1..u,'1 tor lDft8t4pUAA... ftn-., it, i8 •• ~ 
O~·i!b" tNt ...u. tuB •• , ol'triee .. , tiaft Hat lawlvad ia I\1.tb 
studt., 88t»Dd, l.t, , •• -lJACG twBt tbt.N, ........ ~Ja 
.-,Ucgot weft .. 1ewla,ot .... 'loa' .... t~, tM ...... 
to \kG inves\' ..... 
fbU ~ aMul4 belp to ~ ~ UtAlbt • ~ .... _ 
baW,y ntl-' he e:.tuat4oaa1~. R eketdA ~ PJ'G1ide 
... bldp' _to Ula· UlllIIIins ~ ~ of ad.14_ wtdcb -Bh' 
~ ........ ,,*,,1ou •• 
aa, ., ~&d8l\s 1. ftab ~ wha' v.i. ,....", Had, ... 
U. Net of .. aattcm is .......... , t. -bw u.ae to e, 
~pe4 readiDit !a. tile Uwk o1,*- lMreued na"8I' Ie· Ute 
laflvecoe ot \be ~ ....... ~ \odIf al l' ..... , tu 
hgar4t to nadiBI· bah,'" ·Did tU ,tab OelItemle1 att., .14' 
nadl8g Sa Uli7f _. taft .... «a_ ... -cones. .. tt fla ..... 
~tr·s tHe r~ 11 ~ tbUlo the ~ of P*U-
eatloM ..... ad ttae ~ ., naden u wa ... ." \fIp1u. -<loe8 
:i.at1&t4oD U .... aft .. ~ '6J> 
0UleI' ,-..Uons ODe alP' .. ve, ltow.., ad "Ib ld.aU of 
~ ., ~. "M, .. do ......... tbta ..... , Sa ,helP naotiOD 
tao ae, "*' .age .... ., people .... , no"" lD Q- 1181--
u..u • ~ N84, aM .. - u.r- Had tAle., Iba,...,... do 
~e PftdJ bow .., datlr papers do ·tAev ftGdJ wllat aect40u .. .., 
""" 
N4tlJ aha, oolar4akt· .. tbfly HadJ' a4 bow do "lie« N'$IJ tbe.at 
" lOll .... aimUw Rud7 to tile,....,· ... w. made 1ft 191), 
'" ~a I. ,~. <rl') .•• ~lu.:l0ft8 ... \bat ,he -.. ,
po'" tanu .. " on atalt rea4lq' was "'01 Hhl.~t,. tha\ 
"e11doD. alae, bad a .".., IRa' 1cf1twmaelt, .. t~ \be lMHtlt 
»ea.d1,. Of ttle adul,. 18 hall WU ~ ud ot 'biN paM ,quaUt,-. 
InU." II. I. ~. or Oklo &taM tJuJ,"fePsl\l, ranked Ule 
'" 
'fU'loue etaMe eoeord1.ag to the GtNu),Uiea &t \be '- leading mqa-
stnea of tbe OOlmwt *lab ve Usted. ita ~ 1. All tdt$ ........ 
~ .... _. thG' 'top, ueep.t1ftI iJteb .... led.eo; wbiob .Ieu-
~1" Wl'ttdb am:t ·tb~~ plates, NOpecUvt47. (Sb) 
leett. ~ __ O4l1tomla ..... uau M acb u ' 
.iHUdppl. 1Ib7 Utab ... ". levt ·wUltl all. bar Ddi~a ~ tiaht 
ad· :-_ the oppodte si·\ua'iea eslated ia rei""" Heftda. 'The 
"f;;Fiklnl tac'u were, .'bd the ... 01 al\a\e on one" mas-1De _. 
abou'· .......... nall othu ~.ad tbaA ~ag' .uks of . 
s\at.e. ~ wi_ bbeir ... _ n u~eue .. adJudge4 by the 
.., p~".t.' d.-lq Wor14 '1_ 1, YIl'a \helP ..... _ tM ·ef. 
flo!." of their schooll ae d.~d . ,.. QT_ Wb.oee 1n4ex baa ' 
slue beea 8D9."ede4 .. ,. I. PhlUtP'G e .... tlGa,: thGlf' ,""uoti:d" 
as dekl'ldMd b7 a;doultural flfd' maut_~loods Pft)ftced,. _dW1Wl 
b1rUJpla.u" t.hoa wtlose ~ an IS.lbots· 'IU. 
Iagl., took Raeder·' II data at! wvkef1 out Pear-BOA eornlat10D8 tor 
masMiH,.ree1au.oa wi'!} Haol ra:tbtsa _91, _au:t_." .76, with 
lfttell1pnce .8f, ad lfllb biria8""e. of l'bo t $ f4tc aotabl ... 3S. 
ID $~ he S8J'G, ftaood ac!loo~ -. to hMe ... bee, 
0-1 .. to whaM". ~ th.-. ... -. 1D ~.~ .. 
I bur'" \ea Gaiu1Dea llsted ill Ir ......... ~ .. a 
~ of \be rolative lnte1U".-" .1.-1.ot \he R'leal 
8~' ... ioe drovl.t4oa ~ '- be a ..... ~. 
1» tAle··~. _.Ne or tile states CD ~ 'aNI' ~ ad 
~.".t.h the diunbat1ea of ,.110 ~. 
~ . ud dt.t&'Ace, as Dr. Beato. _ests, It61 " ~ 
aUDs I ..... bu\ ~ .\il &004 aobIola. 1 ... 'tUft 
" ... t~~'* are tav1)r ~bl •• I) el. p. SJI) 
t.1911,. La-..tf44 cd.,.' aftdted ttle r..1Jat4~ be .... 
aaps1ne .~ llf18i. ad W. cbs ... of 9Oottt.ee. !Qa' took ., 
"~.s.atai¥i"e ~auDett ~ 10 4~ B, and rated t~ .. 
oor4tag to tbe clt~_ ., aeh ~ tel' eult c.1tJt. tbf.l ~_ 
01 ~ ____ 11,. ft~G pftl'flI:d8d; " -NadiaB I"uk" rer the c1',. 
ro.. eub ~1Ut \he c1~' m'h the bl~,tolrcml,*Cft ~'VGd. 
rak or f&. AU .. Mia. SO' equal wallht ,to ottaot the inn .... 
., 'h04M aaa~ with ~u ~aid._. 
Il&1i &\'d .UbiBpa, on. c ... ttl '~ 01 S fAltl " NCei'iftd .. 
ld~ "a'_ •• tea"", ... ia -'1hh pl._ Wlt" a rak of 12, St4, 
LOo cstr ... ~.'b Witlt a .... of 16. atd 3..., Ci_ ad 1-., 
a6 aAd 81. ia 1ut IOd"-a. n_. tAG wester. eta'- _celled 113 ~ *11 .... 
~as, .... soutb ... '-. tfJ~. ~1_ .. ~ ...... 
IN' ·Cou,* ~ aloatt .... s. .... about Dedi_ U"OUId til • 
.... LIkea til. fIG ... ~ I ... lII1_d ... tae Uiddle 4tJJulUo 
"a,-. 
!beN was more readiDg in aute cepl'k4 Aid-_." but ,be blsh •• ' 
readtas ia~_ w. iD oitles _tJl pop\1latsou 01 •• 100 \0 .100.000 • 
• ~ 0'''. otler a arntar ~ or d1wrsUled ~~" ~ 
..u .. d\les are, ,. IUV-. d .. ia ~ ifttaUHtIt'd Ut .. -
(1," p •. ",) 
O\heP l~alUat'lor. WerEai' the '£Na". the Indutr1~UHtloa et 
a c1,,, \be ~lw 'the ~tm.'ot ~fil, ~ .... , of &me1 a perna 
bas Gtho,u tile ~ of mag_i.ees read,' UI • 01','. e1J.1cl.1laUoD tor 
... 'll'aI-lae (tas eoulsr'fAJt 'M'tJ! 1\8 ~'!ea t •• • \ft. -S_lti8$., 
I 1.fW Crot:e,ll-ColUer StudJ a.I'~Q lJlith ,~." f1ad1ng. ,u,4, at_ re-
veale that "'V_~U: perc.' ot \be ~lts P88d: tour aad alz-t8t.b1 
maga1M8 l',ptv17. "hil. 1~t1 .. ~ of the taalll. "M OM 
et their Inquino •• 'Ylle ~'. Dome ~on, Collier'e am! the~­
_.JJapain$. (li?;) 
~ ud Ucrpa took ~elf1 aDd .,au"a .'" ad wOf"ked fit, 
oul~ ,~. for \be 81U... fte .. _iae& .we dt'V14eti In\e ft1-
, .. at ~,. ltlAmtlc uc.mtb1.7. laU.ut "~c. ftJae, ad IJ.\erU'l' 
_., ... clanUled ae superior W!d.le fft8 1toJ7, tn. coat_slem, 
~,"_ 8M mot10. plc'ure mqB1.aes tell, 1ft \he low_' cultval 
~. 
_ut, al~b hi ... ' sa leaenl .r~ Itank:, wu 1_8\ in c14-
tw,a1 nck. Dem •••• tint. w1~h a. sa" of 11.,). ami SIlt- L8e." 
.. t~ •• lUla ~ .f JlJ • .). fte 1at.em1e draw •• 'U1a' '$1"_ 
Peadiua mod, • _, I"&ad tile I~i_ •• of __ Ui-. \Ht, ~ ... 
.. • "elation be .... tMlUtlel aid .... ral read!.na NDk, .. ~ 
turG .... ~ t. ~ _.,1_ aa\J'et • • t data aompeisoa 01 _,"-
tHee of Gftn.!. tp'Ottp8 Mtt thoulh\ • ..,rused 18 .... iaes. (!a.) 
Ja l'lJ, ImtVi shmre4 tJia' U\a rank-e4 -Utr-tlF.' la "* mtmber 
of 4Gilf MWIIPa,.. po:r," tbouud PQd.aU_ ad t~tb lR the 
~. et 4a117~. (57) 
1ft 19la), fMmd1ke law V\M a ft~_ ~ qw".' of 170. 48 
compared.tIl Ia ...... ",. 1611. ~tl"""a Uti, Jabot. '1,1, 
IJomlmale 1)6. and .. Oft. Ie ..... the ._tee or Hti,vl" .1 .. 
~ta"_ RJrPliDs of .... , ... 1.-1 .. 4 ,U .. •• Who 18 Amaftoa, 
~,_ lea at Solace ami LeMera la 1Guo."ea, ... bet4reGn l870 ard 
1901. (61) 
!a lfhi, 1\1IbH ad. ~" ct x.. s,,"* r.u •• ~ " 
.-. bUedoal_ Gat. Ut ~ tbef rated \be .. lou .tatee .. tbe1r 
educaU.OM\l ,roII"_. "'''' .... tin' 10 ·~an ntIDd ... 
cau.'ona1 aoe~a"" ••• her level of a4u1' e.1Doatlort .. tba 
"btPeet l1ft Uta ~,. CD) 
!be .. two ~. 1B ~cd. MeI'Ied t;e ~ \he MdNl:4U" 
or ~ It .,. o£ .i,di' ftltiq Sa, 'utIk He_ it Wi. 8\ate ... 
... bl_ b .... 41 ~"OD&\ level., ,he ...u., 1D~\1J cd 
~ .f "_ ~le shotdd &l$O be tl1gh. .._t 
... Idea: of tile eocmmd.e _<I Otil.\untl ~uad of tog_ as • 
~ • .., .. galmd fnm t;he raet __ tbe UW .".... 1.-. per 
,e1d.lF "8 iii... '191.6 taB c~ .. ta ~, ••• that I,.' .... 
I.*" ca,1\a ~ ".' INm .. ,. tor 1940 to 11062 aDd.th., W. "na'toaal 
.verap ..... 'Ule ~ btpot 81104'- RGwe ... fJt.ah ta .'t4U ., 
in the aaUce ad ,~ ....... 5\atee Gl the we:at iD wae.l~ 
1ft the U40 eGa., Loa.'. ~D, -as l10led .. n,_ .\b 
hau. tarAU_ or ocoupled 6MU1ftp,. 18. __ .. _, 
the .liNe ... of ftt4 .. URi .. saW the estimate t. the ~t,loa 
,. :&tit, .. l1l,ooo. It. is .. loV\k ~, 01", la lftall, wltb • 
...... - poplJleA;.tOD ~ .t Malo .... ___ •• aMelr. 
~-. ~. ~J StIedUll. lDI 1SIu..tl, Wl\b' 'the 1&\tv· ,n-
.... ""'. 
III .. '~'ins 10 ~ .. readi., Ut'-U\. or the Mslu 
1ft to ... ftFlo. t.MbD1ques wen ._14en4. ","coua ,'...u • 
.. '10. 1a 'll1e t1e1fl." ... e4 to be bae8d Ofi data trom a:lnulaUea 
d~Dte aRd librarlu eB tao" .. tat .. troIa the people \haBet •• 
tbroup ,1ate.ftt_ or qMft~ ad ,.vart •• , combillatl0D8 fit 
\be abO .. ' ...... ' 
hiore •• kiDe 'a, "buft~ 'tIhe' ~t ... , asena .. quota' (If 
,dl,stri'h'loa ot ~ _~al 1a V4eee6 .... coatdlcted .\he 
•. _, OS? 1a ,-noD. 
ihtJD iDt.eMi. __ , tbe litfrei_ Mid thai) ~ peeple 1& 101M 
~ __ bto the U""'J ~, Ule:f.., read, bUt it ~ '. 
~ ae' til.l.- book. from some o,~pl ... 
,j, 1ei\ld1q Dolt. d.ealera ~uts 01 to~' u ·to tbe '.'un" .f 
•• Daft ,... t;}.i8' 1.01- 18 80' ditt .. , tbaD \be r.t, of '\lie 
ecmatl7' -- !~ comea to ohoice .f' ~ Md tbatt #biela sella 
•• n 'a .... p~ of \be COUDk7' w1n .n .equall7 _n 
!lee. 1ft OMti. ,~. 
·ot cellrue, we, ift OMlG Valle, ., '., ".. u mud 8S 'hoM 
peeple .. the ou~ 111 '.', 1 __ tba\ .. do.,' na4 
as mar of ·the n.- beoiIl 413 tb.-. are ,u'b14 ... .
ftia, w. 11_, .1& 1n part due .. "pea' .... of La''-
Dar' Rim:. pUbljeau.a BOW on 'tile $Uka'_ 10_\ of \be ~ 
.. ld beN la LoaaD .. or ~8 -.. Wbethw Wle p.pl. na4 
.... atter the7 ae\ th •• we • lI.Gt kaIlr. 
'-Pl •• Bt, b\IJ book, :bl ~r. .out \he lut or OCtober 
aUl.*, __ \0 be \be • ..a.na ...... 
III 1'1t6. 'we _ul." cet GftmlIh cop'es ot Irodt.'. Ie .. 
~ II .18'*"7, - we CJftlda" •• U a eow- faG .book 
tala, was 18 ~ 10 1", .M ,SHe' Low fi ...... " 
Bela ,Cor'. statford wid .• wee' ~Ui.ed tv \be. tJ\al) 
OU~. 
In _st, cases," requests for' DsWstlaper andmasalne ciroul~tlotl$ 
we.. answered. . The 191t.6 Crowell-Oollier Circulation data tor tweDty-
80 ,,_~ oitles'wltbpopUlatitmB' arctt.ud t*el- 'llO'Gsend .. are in-
clu&l\t as AppendiX " anCl lmgazbe Aclverti'a1i.tC Jureau's 'Montb17Oir-
eUlatloa ANdy$1s tor Lqg:m is inoluded as' Appendi:{( O. Bweve:-. a 
separate 'breakdown trOll tMt or cache C6\lf!t)r, Utflt was not alwqa 
given ~d slneo a stu.d: or the U~ary seemed to be impossible, II 
~ 8~eet for the 00.1$1;109 o,t a .ampUl'lg ot adult$ ill t.hiscom-· 
inmitr '!las worked out. ,op a more complete picture, it was deeided 
that newspapers. ~1us, and boolt.r~ in 19h1 were teo be included. 
in "111m study. lDt~ew abeets and ,ue,etiormaires of p~evious re-
'''011 were __ 1ned as a check qtd.nst. 'the OM t.bs evolved _4 to 
pr~vent duplication of effort in areas alreaq .xten&lve1r measured. 
Ibe , •• tloaD"e as tluall7 developed t .... _ Appendix o. 
It hae tift mun dindoRs. Under Put 1 8fld II on fI_lp~S,· the 
pars_ bterri..-ed were asked to check how they read. tbe varteus 
"c~1ens of the paper amd to inCi1eaw Whioh col'OlUd.$ts AIld. pap ... 'ber 
re.ad da11J, w.ek17, ~, .. aometimes. In PeI't III Qr tbe mqa-
line d.i. Vision. the res~ts were requested. to g1 va tbe treq...,. 
or readiDg, 80~ at the .... '_8, their \18'tJal uthod of readbIa· 
the .,.10118 parts,' a.tld their evaluation 01 t)u~m.. Part!V iDelude4 
tbe HUM, method of readins. _d reaction to books read; ~nd PaF·~ , 
00.1'$.4 ... t red,ews ia mllell the s .. ___ • 
Same, justification tor the use of th1a teoludr'\le may be toue! 1a 
v.e 8~\emeft' otf. L. Kelly of HarvUti, \fho oalla at.t.Jlt1on to the 
taot. "fha' an act of h'UJllm ju4gmeut 1$ 1Bvolved 1I.l gett,1q arq intO!'-
_\1. abe'ta, .,. ph~D in ., l'iMlm ot u..,_. I1so, a 
~\a study where 111t.erv1ewa wve 1laH; ,. ebeok OIl 'ttle aocwaol 
.f \ke ... W.oDft81N totmd. the 1a\ter altBo.,· M .......... ,...08&\ 
in~ .. 'bad taGOR. (7", p. 139) 
~r.·~ ,.eeUamvd.re .. eel_t.£l :ratb. ttl_ ibe S·atePd_ 
tr'-..Jmlq .. ebeea-.e 10.,.- OGI'ISJ.daratloa WlaD a ehoft ..... " .. 
. ",pe.ad ,. be R"."". file~' deficleuiee ot t.ke ,.9lH aN 
1101; di8C011rlted, b.' 11 pI1tJ.Ud..1I7 tuea\1onna1N ~$ktHd .. a ... 
8Ht1oae4 t1ltb iNde ., the Adaru· lohoel seemed to ....,on tAae okoloe. 
Sem.e of tbase par .... eatd 1t \Qok \bill .. be. 01' gall ewmtrcfi: ... 
811 ~ " •• UoJW.dft Olit;. It 'a tdwl .. tllat .... could ne\ have 
_ked them to baw s.ped ., \he coa9l1daoe at \be; iBtent __ to 
ba_ de .. title. liM\J-tour pertMD1.\ at ~ ~ti.~ were re-
,~, _4 after· ,..ul .,laDaU .... the ~ .Do had DOt 
~ ... _,,-allb' "...t, ~ "'~. io .. peate 111 
U. 8'U.~ 11th $, t. _ • .-. ~ blanka weret111M 10 ra"'. 
OQm;)letel,' .. ~M 1D ... ouee had Mea ad.ded. 
TheN 18 elso. \he posaSblUt7 \!lat t._ tathers wo'Dld bave 'bee 
.. abetl ~ VIe :latenter _~ WM,le (i.hi led 0Na -Wladac 
1n Loca, at a t1H .. be,!!; ,.. ... 'Old be home. \be author to .. 
itt. aotber .. well u \ha tat~ ft •• t. t.be ~g ift abo_ b 
...... , of 11, _4 1. tII.e day ,:1., ,. ,t~ weM at Mme. 
117M' 1ft bel" .$~ or tbe ~ bel"., ."\4\8 11'& 1ol1A 
'lat."'_ .ebns_, iD 1,)6. __ the lderd.· ~ ad obtained a 
aamp.1e 01 " .88 MV1 UJ WOmettl.: (1) 
Tb4 m.oat. {10~lvd1.nt m.\bod to NQM adults wu br ~ of ,. 
acboo1s. F0rm1uioD was ~tea to. (fi.GtrllNte the questionnaire 
t~ 'helll!ta Scbcol. which. tftW ~nded. 'bJ .heel officials, 
vbe are :!.:t\ a poa1tloB to knOtt e~. and ~enu 111· Lolm as well 
&$ &nyC:M. ·the sel_'icm ct ~ 8ebool M the s1WVC1 area MW .. de 
I 
beCt1~ or tl1c toUow!n; s-euou, 
!tach :t'·Mr. tl~ Bt.'Wien\S in the LoGM Cit:? BOhoGls taN 11Yeu. 
1u,tslU ... ce M4 Sta8daN. aC~Qv.W\ teab. Put NCOris shoW' tlla~ 
tbe city'. HONS am a whole. Cl~- with 84'10011 .~, ad 
althO. fP'Oupo .1' &Choola &a7 t1uctuat. trcm )1 .... to; ,ee" ttlelUi. 
School hu consiateftt17 matftWaed M 4tlJl,er..~"n. It tJU lilac ~. 
that tGcchere ad ~ta !A th1e ~ ~ ".., cccperat1'\l'8, ~ 
tbat ~ tfU ... ide oec~ti~ael d1,~~bu'1o.b ~ u s~ '" ace ..... 
lat1_ recorda,. 
1 ~tiq ulth the tM!Glt7 01 the 11118 Sobeol. was 8l'r~ett tor 
\be. ,Ur..' week b lactSbor. At tbiG \1_, tbe' ~ Wile u,l.aiae4 .. 
the p~ ~ read 0. lettef.- to the paHuts ,.,_ to ... 
~ tiletenJS q4. Wb!'ob 1$ lccludecl 1ft ,~" G. !he t~$ 
~~ \bo1;r \d.l~ to ·~t .. and. tbe qaee\loamdNS, 
with ,be fellcwbg imtVu-ctions, were lett. ., the ~1, 
1. &eata the 41~bu'1oft iD tile etdh. srade" ct¥1Dl q.o~ 
maSrea to aU .~_. 
I. G'.e 84Cb eJlU4 Q tpJeat1orma1N tw each _rcDt unless .. 
01" bo\b ot tba .. ...ned 1 ... ~oa1 1osUtu'U.cm. ) • ..,., ~ aU the~. p.~ tonY oD1l' ... ·UIOs • 
... 18 .. Mftal _ older .~ .. or al .... 1ft .. 801»01. 
1&. 9·1 .. tke ~. out, Oft .~ (\'lIWl8~. tth'1mal7- or .-
ow... lied"" 18 bet .. held \hat .). 
S. Aek \be ."'ca.,* to taIce· \be. tors 41reotlJ hoae '" avold 
lodDg tbeIl. 
6. Au \ha~. \be , .... tie .•• tumed ..... ..,. moftd.:cc. \biG· wiU 
. leave two dap In ftleh \0 uee the 8.~ .. 1l'" (ueua1l7 
tatb~) to Nt.wn 't.hel:ra betorfJ the Wf.~el:-eooJ arid. 1t riU 
also make it., ,.8e1ble, 'to uee a follcw,...up ~.edur. api •• '
ctir¢leeaess afld- tf4.1ul'e- to tallow d1Fect,l~. 
1'. 1troa3 t.he impe.t;eoe of bavlq the tatbefra ~8 \be time 
to till ill .. tor. to 1nnre' returns on, botJ.\ sexes. 
8. Keep e record ot thi; nut~ber ot qUGstiQrma.lres lS~U0d to 
eacb PUI~11 end ChHk 'It. eft u tme, are r.~d. 
9.- Cheek ttst~(i toms to frJ" trhatt.he blaBs a.ro au t111M 
10, une1w peJ'8oMl data. It spaces have t'6Em lett, sftti 
hom~ a .te &$ki8i top the latot~*tion t1Dlele the Dt:~~_t.. 
Q!" his ~ula\1v. ""I'd e. s~ply it. 
10. In the PreUUMrl avVfq, the q'*Jt.iome ohecked lA I'ed en 
tme seple t01:"Jl, ••• ~ aea\ .n. let\ b~"e ... 
thee .1_ th. o'kWtote "'0" \be7 ,de. ~ tone u.. 
U. !GU tbe 1-,"-'- ~, ~keh- ,..enta an \0 feel INe h 
oea'-' ,. ser.ol'it 'bere ... ~UOO •• Me~ the 
q;lt~'st1c!m&l" • 
• neG ~, caNs .... 'balDS _at. "', 1'tlM deo1ded \'0 ". the 
q_S~G3 the ... • t DH~_ lS. At. tId$ '£me. tl9 f ...... 
tlUed out. tv. ... If.NIt, ~ _ben wee ",1'.lft1fII4 a~ .. , tt. 
people fJ1d no\ have time t.o tlU ~_ _t_til att. 0bli.8bU. fbc. 
~ .... &1_ lftvolfttt with prqNmS _ ,he N8t. of tbe,ua"", 
aains 'are not di8tHbQ\tMl ua~11 3!1B'1.,. <'O\sf; of tbe teMt 36tt tONI 
seat. em',. 316 WeN retuned'. :41 deWlEd aal7s1s of tile .. __ .. 
a .... & _, re'~ M4 .,~ .... _, used 18 u toll_, 
1 lee' IfIiq to _ troa ~ 
2 ~"'~ etheJt~-' ... J tora up 
1 a. 7c.mD1er e1e~ ,el*1bttl'1d Oft l~ YJ1\h cr.,oDe 
S • ,aretl' or ,..w .ere cu' of ten or _, home 
t lllneu 
II ere 'bre~ 
? tlUed .. \ incelT'Mt17 ' .. _t reoilecked 
8 euetull7 tUl .. 18 ri tb tbe _ce,\.l.1; ot all ,ersoul fa. 
a did _, 08'8 to cooperate filth the stU'VGJ (OM .ta.tb5. atd be 
was toG bu, U .... stp bis aae) 
. 2t ellabla\ed beea1lln ..a$''Olldeat& •••• DdU' tht~ or 01''' t~­
ntM 78 ... 8 of ... 
108t .r the "\1Ifnll .... giv. out. to the old.- bN'beI'S' ad au-
t;ere ift the ~ .~1ea. ~ Idll4erc_ten .4 ti~ ~t 
. 
• 
• • ~ of preYiOU aperi ... , felt i'G would_ too- dltf'ioul'''\o .... 
. .. 
. . . 
• ••• • ~t) .. di8vi,~iOD a1; this 1_.1. For trhH ;nuon u4'~ •... ~.: 
, ... ..... ... . ... 
I' •• • • • 
- ) ,"tt~': ••• •• 
. a .. 1 ..... par __ (fis-elal17 ..... .... at.Mndiq co~.j ••• :.. • •• 
. . : ....... 
~ WeN t_ "_Una lat,he, ao '" 19 Ifeu 81'0.. oa tbe O~.; : i·· 
per.flU 60 ~ ...... ad £_ cbU*,- 1., tbe 81_'-7 .boOlA, -an4 
.. '~V -._10 ... 9_~. tbe periN 01 • .u .... i8ed ,.,110 
_boel S,~d, 1'8 .... boa bnh of tDeH two proupa ... aoludatl 
1D thia .,..,. 
ho&\HM ..., atU4i .. have ebWD a ~ .. h~, be-.-
~rc and .... Uq tbaft ." .tbar ,..-. n'it '~ ucep:tio of ... 
it. was ciHidM \0 1ft. the da\a 117 .. ~ ~ tollariaa lou ... 
Q&~td.w.._. 
€iN., I, 'f-'-8OM ritb ... ,i'at. lI'fIde __ u..n or 1.- )5 .. 
UlQ 41 ... , or a wUl of i2 penou. 
g~, III tv-- _Wi ODe to ~ ,.." .t blab _heel .... 
~U lIfIn ad )2 ~ ... a _tal of 51& ,..... 
6n,. III, biab ~ p ... tq .. p81'8ON1 .lib cme to , .... 
~ Q£ oon ..... J5 •• &ad 6S' WOlI8D, .. it; toUl .t 110 ,..ao_~ 
,~ IV', 0011_. pacWu. .xl ,....,. -~ ~ 8ObOoll.ms be-
~ a baChelen ..... , 1Ilolud1a, per_ wiWl tMl.- mutere 0'1 
4oe~a" .. 8D4 15 ..., or • total of 19 ,...u. 
lluad em ~. UWI Gaited Sta .. QeD_, fi'" ,we., of ~.'t. 
atiwl_ be __ \be as-.· of t.btr\F U4 .• Il~ \'f8re 1noltuhd iu VI. 
eapt.. ,~_ ~dD or the'popv1aiiSea tl~ and tba tew .... 











.trbet ..-1$,... dI~ t.r botJl ... , 1ft ..,11 of the loU .au-
, ... 1iiUMl a~I$., W&fJ ) pere.,· wl_ tme .... '-w.OB of 4 '~. 
a tJ1e _.t.-tilb_ p.ae .. 1e8$U .... 1le ... 'pane' iG .... 
1VGi»A'. fj_~ of ~GOIltt biiA ~l ... -.l.lGge P'~te W lI\'Wetl • 
~_ ~~\agu wouW be ,~b DiP. it oout1ae4 til ~ popu-
1&\'08 ., tae 11118' ~ .... ,. "Cia a~l ~ one-~ f4r ~7 
ot" t,b~ 1 .. ·SU6 ~ oaMl.lGd ift \be ~~7 aokoola ot Wpra _ 
iep~t;~.19~1, .. ~Dlq_ ... oa ~'. NpaftDt, 'popldatiaa-
Mfi ~ ...,18 \ftNld De &VG~. U" tJla cilil~ .. aRlit< 
.~ di,.$'V1b_,*, ~~1it, \_6 01t,r. tibe ~ .. could be said 
'iG be .~Wlr ... ~ oJ: ~. 
1"woti4 Mlla __ ia ~ .fttj'. de~ W get. .c~ica'iea 
~ ie .~ ~e ,{\alu, but thta WG1d4 11&VO mUlUpu.ilhe 
Itab_ of ...... r1e. t.o euoh .. pea' ut.ctd .. to make "'. ovel' ·all 
stud)' ~l~w.u, i ... d"' •• ' 
'ae '.~\lfdlt , ..... ell 4ee'1 Wi ... tol1_taa* _ ~ 
fit the '1841.., t. ~ peNOlJ8 wi\bJ e1&bt , .... ,., .... u. or 
le., In ,mml:310 tll tbo 1:"l!lu:J.~~~ tor tnOltl ;JCrsoDs bMi"bl a~t.~ 
bleb scbcol but not l'ailcb:1n~ hlah BCbool ~~t1oD. BD tma1~te1tJ or 
the t1Dtlt1li8 r~t'i tbuGfJ) ')t~r$OlW tWl.V,i.ftS ~1'a4'Q4ltGd tron high Gobaol mKl 
tlloee pereOlUS wbo'l,1(\\-" bad SOlIe colles_ ~t4 •• ,G aralii'I~. of' t'be 
t1ndiJ. t@,},4 tbeHl~Gr-v,@ll.S' t\Q~,hJC ar(~'!tQd from .11~so' and: tl.'ioae 
An Analysis of' tho !'1ndi.r}$a 'ot' ~o,~r~ 7\11'-
sons \fi. 'F'&,lbt Ie •• • t Sahool1ft8 or Lua 
IISCUPnOl at GIOtJP 1 
aJ'O. I, whlea 1_1-. ~_ adul_ gUt .. e1-at.u7 ..... ,,_ 
up to _. bel~, 1;ke -ab'" p&de, is NPhHIlte4 bJ h7' ... ad 
.35 IIQ" .... \o\al et II '-''''. 
AB &Ie ~ 'dO 10 vear U91dou __ U. toll .... oem-
pari_ bt _., &., 'peN" .f tile ... act S, PftH.' fit 'tbe ,maD 
.... so-S" fa,,.. .. • t ,_ ' ... aM 3.1 ,eNe' of U. ...... '
lio-li, ... U '" .... , .f ....... lb peremt of \M ... weN 30-3'. 
ft .... eept.i.tD of I.a wi"., aU ., t;beae __ aa4 .. .... 
lIaft'ledj but ~ 'le .. __ tAea be ......... t8ld.1r UIl1\a , • 
.. of ,heM "IU1O •• prcmpa .ale .. based _ HuoatUm ad' ... odF. 
n". of \be ..... Uti •• u ... "'horae, WI. tile ottMP 31 <b84',~ 
o. an a .... • t ).,4 ebl,l ..... ~ I et tbe ,mea bad DO obtl-', .... 
,< 
'the other 33 bM l.1h or 8ft ,.~,q. of l.S ow.1dHD. 
I1ah"y--Jtiw" .. _t. ot :tb. ~ :1n oro. I were rioU$fJ\l1".., I 
" .'; 
-._ clerka. 4tl4 'the otrbel"',ti.' we_ saVG hUp1\al : ... 1£, HW1DIt 
eookia& taswl., aDd b.18I .. u1'aUd. u tbetr ¥Ocatione. fttteeD 
dUreRat. oocupat4_ ft" ~oaed _ tM JIMfD. .6 ,.cea' ot _. 
wen tamen. 20 pereeat. 1~8, 11 ~, acbaDi_. anci 7 ,..., 
ea.cb, ... ~.b. jalton, and, U8fJ11l)~. fH ~ftI r4u 
.. luted &beep worker, oa"l. 4ea1_,o.,.\er. ,aiD'-_ pi,. 'it ..... 
~. 41ft .. , wlepb .. mUt uerobaa\, ami clerit .. "b·etr pes1~. 
!be tirdlap of the .t. •• '.1" 'fth1s I"u, t4 mea aad .... are 
abowD 1ft tablu 1 to , bel .. t" •• 
, •• ". RlADm 
oa, .t tbe "1 trOlleD ill GR. J, U ,.... Nad. aOM •• 1 pen .. 
Had one, 18 ,..., Mad taro, . - , ~, ft8d 'hN8 dtdlr .... 
,.,.. wMl. GU·' of ~, lJ mea ia tkd.a poup, • ~, read aoae, 
.S1 ~eD' nad eM, . .ad u,."., nad two dat17 ~. 












HI EIJ11iil fl 
Ia i.D~·thl ,el. 1. 16 ,.~ of tile fa2 .~ ~ 
...... aav!.Ba an 81ghtk gada ,eduat.1_ .• 1R8 Ned daU1 the BeraW-
loumal. the 1.4 da1lIr ,.,., n ,...., ~. \JIe. Salt take !dtnme, 
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, Table I ...... ttl., 8' ,...., ot t.he ai, fleD u_p~ ~ 
read ddlJ \be lcea1 .\1 paper 1\Ib11e onlJ J6 perc_t .... st.'" .... 
paper. ~1D1 .r14 MWseo'V8ftlSe. 1\ 1& &1. ia~ to no_ 
,\bat ~. 1ft,. of 111m 1leDt101.lS Ule ~, ... ove. twice 4& alMa 
as VIe Ialt.. Lake fr1 ...... 
011, V. "" et ~ePS read.. 411bt .. dift ......... 
iatiioaMd, .. the aftJ'ap ~ of ...,._ •• ..a by botat. sea ad 
..... ift _lAP 1 \ftUJ 1., • 
• ~ ., __ .. 184 Wf.ItJIa read Ute ~ MeU.·.,. of the 
.. ., .... '8 ~ in ,.lea J aa4.. M 1G pMViou ami au 
....... , ,*1_. ~ an ae' icc1wied 111 tile pere_"" ••• 
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_o.w, Ilda a1dJa to pt. _~bt" ... ad.--nad • ...,-N, 
r~ it .......,. .to. ... 1e\e "'ft~l_ 
Table J. ,requeno, _4 _tAlod of natl1Dl Wir1o'U "aoUane et ,he 
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I 
file peNeDiapa .. bla~at. SA v. "Be.r" col_ t." bath .. 
I 
ad WOJaea in tibia "...,. ~, dUe .... Sa tbe read!ng .f tbe 
'fUiou _\toaa of th. n..., ... ,aM appu"'_ lIeD P8ft&d .. 
... .... • ,.., 11 percent; ., tbta ft .... d1t.riala .. Slat .. , 
I 
, peN..- of •• "1leD, aIld. 1$ pel'C8D\ a4 13 ,.,.., .t \M .. 
... .. ...... ad '..-08 as ~ to , ... ., ,.,...'" 01 tbe 
..... '. Ilewra,,..e. of ,he _ ..... &pens Mt1 t.be tlUaohl pas. 
1 t 
I 
.ue I ,.peen' ·and. ·pere-~ . , the w .. _: N8d tlla. OIl 'the other 
head, 7percea' mo,e 'RUB ._ .... otmreh Dews Uld a. 811_t17 hllhe 
, I 
pereetrlti read ·tao a_ @d' beadl1nes. 
'Al'hotll~ 21 peJ'Hl'l\ ot .$ me _d • ." Nad editoJiall. ,. .... 
I 
ami Pegler. 1lhe on1ir ~~ .... 1IJ'eaIt1l1lir· bat. 1& ~ 
of \hea. I 
It, lbo\4d b6 aotitd.Iha\· _a the ft'read" and ..... oolll11Da we 
&dd8d \eptAte, \be ~ nadlrc .. , nctlou ot the _li-
I 
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iihe~. the leI1i_t." Dlgnt! hak_ fint: w1t1l Ute alao .eu t_ 
top.. _ • .nUIl--.. 1&'14 ·o.u ... •• 1I8IUSUa -•• net. read u 
I , 
often " ..... while _ .. Ueaed t.eeM1ea1 .. ,.ona ..-laM •. 
9:!at at the IIItIft ~t ~e llJag_nee tbG7 Nd."" izrt,~ 
I 
and ~~le. tb'll:y 'i"e w.e~a ftte4 u.n. Tho 8O't'IrCO ot 'tdle aqulue 
. ft. ~''1 •• d about hatf and halt be ... '9.N~ fttoma ston ard sub-
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Cempila'loa ot. the two ~111llU fIN.n ad ttGldaft 1iO 1ft U1. tbDul1a' 
I 
i 
,*-' '-., 1&9 p~ of '\be --ra- Na4 'U1a koae !H'ae aDd ehon atoti ... 
,. ,.~-oeat read ",HiM-"'-. 10 "Neat, taab10Ds and bObble •• 
I 
ad 11 pereeB aeride. Ae l.,.oatH t. ~". "sk1,e ool1aD,. II ,pen ... 
of \he \tOaD glMee ..... the .. but do ut Had m110ll of ta_ 'Idd.1e 
17 pereat. ,lance over th. tbon $\oft88 as well u the atbel' ti'" 
percell'.b.o N84 taem.. lOr. _ .. reread al"Ucl- OIl religion aad 
'.ahloa. the ·topiGa lea., 1c\ .... t1l11 M ,he __ en in tMe eduoatleaa1 
dlYlelcm aN GO''''" ads, poUU08, movies. aad apioultun. 
Ta\de I. Methode.f ~ •• 1 ••• _UGh at tbe maa-Miue .. 
repofte4 bJ .. .b&'riJIa _cD' ,... •• leu ., 
aoheeUrlI 
II ' r hi II Ii! e at .. lH 1 F' rm:l t 
secUoa I ... Selda SId, IIda lead ..... . ' 
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__ .... Wi 'pen.' 81&- 0 .... , slWl to pte \be tho.', .. 
J'CNUi tbe aport enid., of the DaI-'- tJum an:r etber S8O,",_ Uete4. 
Or4715 , ... , of .......... 1 ....... ted 1D thSs oub3.'. m ...... 
tb.e .. and wor.t8ft ..... '8a ... OIl $bop, at.orl.. .. JI pen8ft' of 'tlte 
mea read tu.. Io'btd.., 8It'1eultun, and pellston wen ·ot- lat.nat-,· 
the la,,,,,, being ~. _ MO,"- __ loned as ... 884 br tbe me 
(Whloh ... ud1ke tbe w .... be ~ · ... llp_ HN ttl_ fItfI' otd'IW 
_10 bu.' Ill .. ,.. .. ad 'U a1tle .thttr aec1tlona.) the .. _iDe ,...... 
1 ... , read bJ tbe .. , are mo'Vlee, taeM.eM, ~ ., .... 111 81lh-
j .. \8. 
ttl. tol1ow101 .... lnu· ..... mentioned ow:e oDl.7 bf OM of ..... 
tblrtJ-tO'Or ....... .uas mag.iDes. 
AIled .. Ro_ Be,." Hoae. and 0"'_ 
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ID tile &bctVe 1l.,; ..... '. '.~_. and t.hoee .~ wl'ttl 
Tl\e toUCJIf1q __ lDe8 were _t40M4 0_ eDlJ' .,. \be .s.ateell 
lIeD .... "'1nc ,bat. _ 1'''' uaUiDHt 
IOOIIIWlDl 
In COllP~ with ...,., ... !Iftd, -/lPd- readlq, \be booll 
read1D1 , •••• lua. u 1P peNen\ of tM WOlIM! u4 , .. ,._ • • t 
,be .. w1'. cab' ,.... or .le •• • t achooUDc ._ had _ boou 4viDI 
1'.'_ the 0 .... of beak. N84 b.r .'" ..... t ... beth .... ftI· • 
...... , 
falo ,. "'hod., :evaluation; Qft~ .voe of boob NaG 4v1tlg 19la7 
IV' two or .... of tbe teD ... Ilavlag eigh' ~, ,. 
1eN of &ehool1aa (1'b1n7....,. ~ - ~s read) 
i i I !iii ~ I • i 
_ i 
i ~ ! . j . ,', ' ~ I I 
" ~ 
'W9l In .1 iL "I ti l' 
-
Boek 
___ 1, 1w1 ..... ~ 
1 13 .... 4. I 1% In IV 'V 
iD1i t JJ [ 1 b I !'If Iii I: T lilA 
BGok of floS'Ua 11 e I 
lesa tae· Cbri.' 1 2 I 11aok Be __ 1 1 1 
6bveb iiiatol7' Vol. I 1 1 1 
DecV.tae aadcovuau 1 1. 1 
~aaard'be~ 1 1 1 
,~otU,* 1 1 1 
Heidi 1 1 ). 
lie\ol7of Il. 1 1 1 
~ 1 1 ~ 
:Lade c..e ftDme 1 1 1 
*attfi .. ,~ 1 1 1 
,$tiWl ot ... , Pr1_ l' 1 1 
~ ,W fell •. j, 1 1 1 
.t" 1 1 1. 
lletdlod o£.~t (1) flJd;mmed to pt .. thou",'_ (2), ft84..., 
,1et.e1r. _-".an, evBr'llON. () reM VU7 caretuUr, appnta" 
orit4ea11J' •. .."ead,wb_e ~. 
I Bw41Mtionl (a) "'~J . 8; wut. or tble.tb) "rial. nad 
beG.us$' I tel' I ehnW. .Co), J.ntitt.ent.. ttad ftO\bias ...... to , 
nad. (4) ~I~. des"'o.bl. 1ntO~, ~. 
tat,eresUrc. , ee' ... n .. ,: ••• f *be ..... , boo. l: have rad, l' 
wv1d reccrameact, it. 
, ,~ ot looks. (1) look Club, (11) FrlGllfl. (Ill) tfteN, . (If) 
LlbNtf,. (V) fJitt. 
!be .. £e tlroCp I. wit-b '~ eeep\loa (It __ • were noa-botAc nadcIft. 
til .. 11e~ VGltae ;s: wu aet10aed ""._ aDd the DocV1ae aDd 
00 .... \8 ad Act.., awn_ o.e. 
_\11 ttJo mea _4 tbe __ til ~ I. Ion boGka ... rated ' •• u .. 
_lJ.eat. u.a ftd*' .. wo~l.. .. IiP.Ue&llJ' &1.1 Gt them ... 
pUftb~. tN. 'the oWn. 
'fkW1. of ~ ... _dealr OM of- ''bbe ..... atatod that' tllfl6" 
bewd ~ ft'Vlwed 4.ina 19k? Tbe tm~ ~ h~4. Abe tiMOla'. 
Lit. ad. Mrs. LiReolD at. 01-. aad. ... l'aHci tlMII both .. exceUent. 
SUIIAIY 
!be "",ul female nad.er b ~ I 1. a • .....u. about. SO 
,... old with three cblldftn Uvlq .. b_. Sbe reada daU)', \be 
loo&l o1\,.'f.t3J8r • aDd ~ua11J. a eta .. ~ •• 1M aJUma· 
.. Nadt the _. ft .. b .... beaQ1.1aea, aad .detr ~ 
np1ePlJJ a4 .. quite ., .. ,las ..... _ '*'-~ the 
bas PBIU, ate., .4 8'-1,... •• 18 ra\her 1Bd1tt __ ' '- the 
edit.'1als Uld seUfa lode at tBe f~a1 •• apGns, .. epd10ated 
·Her mag_be ~ iadieaW$ ta~' ia .. , "'Ug1a, 
l •• loa, aDd short. st4ri.ee. She'reads "'e leader'a ots_'. ,1e11el 
societ7 • .and ~~, Iftl t.he _t.. rqularl1 but. Quite .tun ,lob 
up 00e4 lOuaekeeplDl 01' Ute. 
ahG ~'Ub~cribee tor Wi.a .. ..., aaaa1ntts as abe _. and .... 
110ft of tJse· boolfa ... reads, the lat\8r .. nUllO-" ~.t. 
11\&.'.8. CD tl\a wkole. abe \hi .. ~ ___ ad __ d baoka 
an _coll.' tad ,bat &ll .. o*- readiDi Me doeI Ie w~. 
Duri.Da U!t.7, ••. ~. no 'boe. reY1ewed. a4 *e Had OR tile a ..... 
1.) dallf .. ~. J.) tllaGaaiDrae, awl 1.6 ~ a ,ear. 
T!Kt tn14'a1 male ~ 1D ala, ... 1 •• E~ o. 1~ be-
I 
We_ tbe as- ef tu_ \8 t,~ with thfte obUdnm. Ie reaU 
or altlr.a the Gall't ... , 8aa, headUnec. ~. and oaie _'lou of 
the local olt7 paper _4 M_t1t1e1 rta4$ tbe· tJditonaht. tie sl."1.m$ tile 
churolt __ , ads. _d 'e8raon but tJeldOD ~ the ~ col,'umDi~"ta. 
In tf.JI&ga1De ...una tae iuMrea' """ to sports. ad ae.x\ to that, 
bobbl., raUlS._. ap'lnl\lU'e, ad short· etariN. Ie .... tile 
leader' 8 Dlgest. .... tbac ., .,\tIer 1JltaIUlAe, b'Gt unlike tlut ",leal 
WOII&D ot Ud.e .8ftlUP, be _ .. aot dD •• lI1tIGh ~ OR ~ ... 
• 'er1d. Se:rea_ one da1ll • ..,. .. Gad 3.t.. ... _lflU 08 the a .. -
ag ... 18 pru'te8l.lF & ~ readeJt. the" a\W"8lea wovld It. 




,. Araa11s1e of \be '1DdilllG 'er t'bee8 , __ aefiDC .\teDde4 Hi_ 
Scbool aut, ._t 3QObq 81gb SChool Q~t10D . 
DlSCtttIPfICI fJ1 OIOOP Xl 
fil18eduua\i&a81 d1v181u blc1.dNtbese .. and w ... with _ 
bigll .-.1 ed_at'"., bUt. who bue _1. 8ftdua~f atld cculsktet Jt 
women and It _,or a \0\4\1 of S4 per-g. .. eu11s18 of tJlGee 
par8O_ 18 rt.lepec\ "to 81e .... "val. ~ tit. per:oen\ of boUl 
\be men :Uti ~ _ere 30-3', 18 ,.nat or the ... aid J6 penal 
fit \be· a .... ~" af1 l' ~ ot \he _me .m. 1Il ,eN.' ot 
the as w .... So-g, ,. .. at .... 
All of tbeH sea flr.Jd __ ... marrle4. uu \titAl \be, eaee,t.ioD 
fit Ofte RmR, bal etd.ldren. !be.Q1I88 had. UIa ~ _ .. avenp 
of 3_' ,Ce_ ' __ bad td.De abi-l.dn.ft ~ 'the ...... ) ad \be .. 
!lad 72 ebUdren or ....... 616 .t ).2. 
liaetr .... peN __ of t,)18 .... weft ~ ... U11 \be _tun 
elerke4 or eIld beWllRlH. !W$\'''''''' PWaft' ., ~ ..... 
, ..... aDd , perc." eacb - .. ,~,~_ .01-, aDd 
lat.ores. fhe._ me ..... a J1OOter, upllo1stenr, '1 .... " 
~ dr:1..-., --'0. __ • fIhoYel_~"t dieae1.,..ater top 
'WI.e .",\G1~, bu,,*_. tit1emaB, ami ...,10)'84. 
IDIPlPll B,AVltB 
la coaVU\ with onup I and it,a taJel". ~.,... NMers, 
Ulan .... M "~ts ill (~:roup 11, Olf tbGae pGftC·q with __ b11b 
aobool e4ueatioa, Who U4 •• , ... __ ~per. 'or Mtb SMell of 
,be 1.,,,- PD"', about; SS penent N&d. ... dailr pap .. , )S ~ 
.... two da!'lI' ,..8. ami 6 percen ,Had tUG. ~ papers. 
) . 
Table 10. I.s,.,.. N&d bJ )I wmeD ha'f1ag atteDded bi&!t eeheol 
'bu' ftClt reaching hlatt sttltot)l ~ad11a"'1m 
r.n , ! I I 
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The w ___ aper ~ ot on. II Had d&U7 about. 1k ,..... 
_" loed ....... Hli alm., 'Ute NJJi8 ,..., of stat. "I) ...... 
the ~ ill ..... I ned·. 
Taw.. U. 1_81'1'-.""" II ... baVitlI .ftteRded htIh 8Chool but 
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1.= i:fi=hIH: 'we gRit a 
l1erlI~ • r' 
SO 
11 I' ..... " 1 . 1 I j J 
salt ,Lake ,rsMae 
DueA\1 ... , 
CMheAartoaa 
SolAb tl'40b. eowte. 
C80he VaUer Ple\orlal 
~Paper 
OPi, 
~t .. fe1!Jf!!! . I 
., , 
,2 I' i i! 
'I i 
L J • 1 ill 
'tile IMll uewspaP.8P reader •. utb _. bleb "boOl ed\loatiOD. I'ead IS 
peroent more .~t.· paper. than the _n a_paper ~.' 1ft both ' 
lNu" ,14ld I) pQOeat ...... thm the MIl ia GrouP 1 .... 
'abl., 11. lett.toda ot natiinl ftPMma .o'loae ., \he 11-,,,,,, 38 
... ned bJ 'I .... b&YinI at,t.eded hi_ .aoo1 b8 
_, ~al t4gb sebool pan.tift 
1 t ] ][ at j I 
9$0\101\ leve .. Seldoa Skip IIda aeacl Ioread. 
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-or" ., ,\be ehoR mries a4 aena1t, eJdJIa tAle de aDd N11alo_ 
-It,m,at, aa4 .... eveD la. 01 tdie _'1.o1.a oa _vie,. aDd I8ft8N1 
' •• ',.~t,s, t,MQ Oft auicm1\ure, $pOn8. soia., and Ubb1ea. 1M . 
cosp-1etelJ' we teoB a ,... III 19k?, she to;,nwect ft. I. 
I ad boUSb' ae ftobe to read. She ~b' the ftr,&'\ OIl_ was 
..... ~e aa4 the .~ . ...ueat.. It •• beud " book Nv1ae4 
, ., rev, it was at, clO. aId ahe prebablr -3014' 1\' 
the • .,1.al male nader ef' tAlla ... IP01IP is G teuheP .... 
,.0 .. 01. w1Ul ttro .. tbMe ohtUnn. at too hu .. _u&ted. 
col1.,. .. 1tt\Y' kay. ,~ Me eduot),U ... a, "'-a~, 
, .. ~ ... ~ \Jlft 1oaa1 eltJ pap. _ .. eta_· ~ dat1Jr, 
somett __ • he .. eads • WMldI' ,.er. Ie rea4tJ the Salt Lake 
. _ .. ad ,be lera1~ .... da,. He ~ aU tbe lmpo~' 
. ODS ., \he a ..... Wit." tile ex • ..,"_ of eoe1e",. home paP. 
,.1~. He Jteada the 1'ltM's., ~s, 'earaoc, ·i\Gdaperta 
.... ~ ~, but be aleo .,eMe t .. _ \he editorial., coate. 
Ie ntmorlbu tor ttve ~llGIf sa.p4t1ael'$110h as. the 
.... : te Diseeb, LUG, Sat...,. ltverd.DI 'O@\,ttu.andtbelllpro, •• '
.. _ ., lIIW bur 4 trade .. teetmlea1 p_lloa\1oa em. hts, WCJrk. Ie 
.OS" '~ Wle article. 011 poU\ioa, '~'" tcer4 eubjecu, 
. " .t.iea, butt iporea Vtose .. me'll .. , ..... aal the 8el"1ala. Ie 
ldcm l'er-\l&ds In aenpapV8 but, mlO" NN8d -.88 matana1 OR 
. ~ ... , sports, ee1..,., aM 'poll\108. 
!bta tqpleal .U ... mal hade 0 .. boot CCJIlphte17 a ,... In 
7, 1\ ~ ftaye bee.D Qen\l. .. t. ~ or ·llPacle or Ute ,Belle. 
eel·" nade Pell_0Q, boOb .. deN DO' bear booke •• Y1 .... 
a.. of tl'w .-'lou facias l"eN who work 1I1th tbe publiC 
, 'how .. ,8\ ..tulte to ... tim _fierial \ba\ win IWlp '\hera 
-mifl~,:"t,ard \be ~o, aedal, tah1ab14, &rlfl pollUoal '~ 
• c~ we:r1fi, ItDd bow .' ..... 1OJ ~f, b\eree' In nadllll. 
UlcuSh eve)!' one thO\lsam! .tudlets have beu a4e _ r~ tell of 
bave .. ..., wlt.bla the 1aef, ka ,ecn. ad cml7 & ,..u pep. 
, ._ of tbeH __ beefl, cade in cemJI\BJlUea of tUHea tAuruad 
o -d.er. The ~Gri" of uaa put reeear. poUlts eli" ,be hl_ 
&' . a'ioDlbtp "tweeD " •• U.S aDd ~ ud titG 11lf1u.ence ot .. 
,-.,t',g Nadiq habits cm that" \1Ie ebi.Ufe. )"$' YeI7 lit.tlo of 
, 1,QYhUs&\ien ~ bea con"'. iD tile., pari. of ... __ _ 
'Collis ~ o_:!,l~ ,tint 18 edueat4oa, ~lq ,be ..,t, aDd IUb 
!biG .tlldy was UlM~l to help 4e~ trb8\ber Utah'. adul' 
. at11na habit. renee' bW ed.uaUoaal ~. ad w pro •• __ 
t,pt ·1ft_ .. ~DI aM ._"'- ., v. p~ ia '. collep 
'''IiUD1,''tt7. 
A .... • t tbe ~, U~tur. l:od1oaMti tba, \be readtDg 
G' 'Vt4l\t'8 adwl', Cd M~ .-va .. teo .. 11. "~.\!i eacltlded 
;\ 1t wu ~ fmll of poo. ,Wlil1i\)~ t;rom Ide tL-~G. ~w 
DiB~ rdV au 'lhe ... ~ $~ ~ Mar 1.ibe top OIl Naa._ ..... 
Dlaiad .... ulue e1nt4ft.Uoa &tKl ,.,14&\1-.... ~ Utah. Lu8f8teld 
, . .,aa' a •• illled ~ rub'" alan, 01 t4.u arJd, ,l.aM4 lal' Lake 
c- " ta _eMle. ,..ttl .. b1d; LeUr and Iora- took "'8 dUa ad 
-ked fJutoul\UN4 dOHS and $alt, Lake W8$ t~tb tNfl U. .. 
their 'lis'.. Tft ,'eara fitter ~ bU, .... biG R1!dJ. Iasle; Wok 
~i _ .. - p~ ~cma 110 -- .... , bip ftI).e'loru;b1p" , r aaaui- etHulaUn. - GChcol$, tn~geace, tm4 ~ ... 
j De'. 1M notaIIIl.es. !b1e 1e or .~ ~ of ..... eDt , 
• diN. la UItl. fhomd1ke law Utah ~ ".61~or lJlnb 
uuu'~,ent amotlI the .\ate ... ~ ~f8 .. 1&tR. ~. ad LaDcelo' 
MI ,tail tlr.' l'B e4uo&\1oDa1 accomplis"" ad, oaUed a\ier3lea 
\h;fJ tact, t,hat, this .'aw'. level of athllti eduotion 1QlS • bi ___ '
tile i'l·atioa. !IteM_o ",one in particular seem_ to Iluppoft ~ 
lJtGtU" Gt' saki ..... ' .t Hlll\ ft~ b fluk • 
... , •• Utah •• MlMled u the loccd1ty tor the eiudJ bee .. 
its ftf:l&raess. the ~_ of ik ,.,.:1a.t1oa, the probable • ..,31 .. 
-v.-l_ l-fte1& of ~.l-J' &U(i the tact ~ l' wu a. col1qe 
i$fll.a-".. 'ItteD uw .. 'tgat:lea .. vealed, ~\ o1Jtoulai1oa, data , .. the 
'!Uo 11bN17' ad p\dJlUkoN 11. 1.",be. & ",U,oMtdJte RI 
884 ,. pt t4aeUdOhA\10fl INS tdle people. 
fbi. $v..,.sbee' had tour mila dtlftd.ODswbltdl inoluded the 
-M7, metMd. aM ... s' or ~aPll" -ftdlq, aapzine nadi,.. 
it ftad1-. ad ttoolt ""'ewing. halvat! ....... also :N<l.a'-d 
, .. , ad _aoher. ____ .oa, _btevemea\ ad iD'e~' Me' 
.... occupaUOMl ~_~. ad aohool olfl.el' ....... 
"."1oDI 'wwe u., 4.~ tac,tors 1& the al_uaa ., Ute 1111 • 
.. HI u \be avver .... in 10... !be _, eoaverd.., ~ti 01 
Mal ,be adults WaG t..J' 'II., of 'be echoel. After a ItlOOeastu1 
" U~ qU$tlo~, bad 'been ~ 1,a .. \be. Log_ CiV Jeh_l. 
8'" aad t.heq:v.elJUoan.rdre w. .plal8ed to \he 1111e f~\~ftl" 1ft 
a t.teetJiDI ad 'heir _,..,.1'40 .up, ud noure4. 
TM samplein~lutied about. II _ _Heftt ot LaleD '8 ad:Ul\ pop"''''' 
e I' each ap ~I e .. aNum! ~7 peroeI'lt of "'le, a4u1ta 1n tM IUla 
AS tlhe N~ 18 tba age ptOllPfJ below tMrt,7 and ~w .... 
l1m1ta4, 1t Val ~dH to ,_1 ... ttl·. from tJle tabul&Uou. 
__ iN.' 'ad wen from 'binJ \0 th1r\f--ld.M, tort; to to~,. 
e, ~ tlft7 fto ttftr-a1ae. 
Iii. .. ~ dee14ad to ,oluaU, tile data accoN1Dg to· ... 
"' __ deD. _. e4UCkl'loa, .. .., et .. ,ut .'tu-dtea !lave __ tdie 
. ~ p.l~a"oukl, be __ ~DI .. sftbM,Uag. !he tol-1R1lll tovr 
c" , 81tiea\'1on$ .. are d_vedt I. tbOse per_as b&v1ag el;h' ,e_ 
o 'le •• €ft .... UBI. It, aoae penou with ~GIlebi~~ ~1'~ 
"Ga* IU, "Uleee ',anoas -viDa padUated from billa ~l and ,..... 
Ul fJIl ... '!we J." ot college, 1', eeUeg_ ~ .. ad PM' 
A1\h~ all .e ~ ia VWI stu", 'wee ... 1 ... 1\b VI. 
~ of a1_~. ava or "OIl ... wi ... 1dd.le .. o'i:ter 
...... u ......... , tDue ill DO COJUleClU. be_ .. \be men ,Mti 'WQt'IJ8D 
't..." .. ,,, D .,. of tJ1ese varlws ~ Wbleb .... elua1tied 
~ .. e4u0aU_ ad .. oft17. 
Or •• 1.!ke 4At11ap lor tbi& irtIiP ilavUll '.lgh""" .. leu 
'.ekooUBI ..... til., to",~ pel'ca' of tile ..... au tu\f-
J \11' ~ .t .... 'tlJeft U1 tIae age IN.., ~ 'tw:; ' '''' __ • 
·1 01.. 11 VI. tae ~t10l1 fit tow widowa. aU .,- \beG. persou 
re '~ea i'Ui, 11ad to .. ob114nr1.... ilIhiJ'-n. ve percetli\ of .. 
'WGI"G heuwives· aml ~,-aia pe ... ' ot t,he ...... t~ 
~b the ._, l-.eut. HC'UPat,1ou1 ,p-ovp, or t'Ireatf' ,."., O~ 
1. ~ ,.,0_\ 01 the __ at _ •• ~t. of the mea 
. ~ DO newspapen i)6ad. It ,WSU tie ncaUed that. foft,-aeven 
'ceat, ·ot 'w. WIleD ".d oae .. trleniV'-e.1glltrpereentt I~ two a.a-
~rA1'S ~ wtd:le t1tt.7---npeNea' of the· laG ~ ~ ad _.,,-
«;bRialll!!i ~t 1'.- ·two. ~ ~ .. ~ per~ of tb mel cd 
_t.ywoae ~$ or tka \I'OlIeD rtf·aIda- fir nAN'ld~ \H e~, .ti.ftr-
~IA ~-cerd; ol both •• _ J,'4J&d tAle ... , tt'JPtr'-t'm8 peroat. ot t. 
, alld 'vea~Y. , .... , of t.M .. Nad, ~ob .. a, lid ..... 
'. ' per._ fil Ute IDeD aid WD. pereed of ',be .... Nad f1ie-. .... 
.... ~ ..... beth __ tbaa ., .the. eo1-S,,'. 
I. Flf't;)f-to .. peneat, ., die mea ,tmtt ~ __ ¥8B pereat of 
.o~ Mad __ &114.... the mode ,. the ... 1_ :readaft· ...... 
~ r both aea ad W~ tM n~'8 IlgMt raked t1ft~v1th \be 
'let SGai.e'v MCODd. tor '1ibe . __ • and L1to i8 that pealt1a ter the 
• bliiioa ~.1ae. i1~' evduaWti ~ tbe Nfi evur read tal 
JI$ e~ .. _!l~ we;re W~8. 1M eevree ot \b«se mag_ln •• f eUb,8t1ri,t.HD or ~tp~. fiaU tu women Had ~ ~ ~i ... ,~~ ,.,.tee, \b~to_ p~, ~,  ' reli&1'" ""Ga, ," .... ..,,..., ru.4 .t,hQ t~ awl Mbb7 art4ol.. ~7-tO_ 
eat of the mMl dd:~ or rttad the $pOrte M'\lcln_ tb1~t 
,I ,,~tbe s"m-t a,tone., and abo." t.b~ ""eat rd4 re-
11, 0UfI, 1lobb7 .. and ~nlturall"ormt·1oL 
II , 
3,. 11D._~ p.r~ ot ,.. men at· eev.ty-m.ne pereen' ct the. 
'fIOtI. f'opcried DO bock ,~~. The· ... on ~e &.wr8pl ftati ODe 
.d ,o~' bo0ka tn 19A7. hUllcu Hob pradD1nated 1ft the 
Nading ·.t bc!\h tOO aM aat..... fbeJ' were· 0'fIt1etl ald vated. tIJlOGi 
t.he be.t I b&ve 8" read.. Ioae tit tlle men ami ot4, eM .t .. 
,... 1"fIP'l~ ._1_ book N'ile1ra. 
Q'"~P II. As 4et1ned beton" Wo PCUl) conaleted of tboee 
t~ac= h3vl.rJg .. ,DOlle bi,gh ~1 but, .. he bed not cr.cd\tat.'. ,~'" 
tint,. ~eat of 1»_ tbe men ~ li'OJMD "P. tk1rt, \0 tkl,ft1-81B 
! 
:r~ of tee. AU ot ft •• adulw we .. ~ed and bad \hrH \0 
tear children. tl1ae ___ e "ftd' ot the wollfJJl .. e nov. .. !. •• aat 
~ow occtJp&tt',c.' ~ "~'*' ., \he !:al, fitb -'.'7-\hIt .. 'P81'-
eeDU~ ... ~be peate'~' ~. laelnl t~a. SGme of the 1~' 
tlDd1n.ga 011 the roa4101 babita fit 'bbl. ~ ere. 
1. All \Ate ~'- im \b1a ,PO. Pearl $OlIO newepapen, about 
tit".,! .. ,....., PeUODe 4aUJ' ,.,.-. ,~ttt.G ,.,..., nad 
go MilV papepa. aid dz ~, Nad ... ~ ",ePe. 
I. , __ to ~tbne ~ of tbele __ 1Id.- .. eHafitt 
au eecu,eu ,of '!KJ DlW'8P4per~ with the euept40a at V. steftes, 
I 
oditJitdde, aperta, l!.baDo1,al ... eol:4SId .• rt.. Tile IIlfJftte peN~ 
.. about Ute ..... u. .... tlou. fhllW-alne pen811' 01 _. ' 
.... aDd IdaeUea pe ... , et the .. nadPeanoD • 
. !. ' 
l 
). hril_""'t. of the II8D .. a1deta pen" of ... 
~ ~ Be ~ "ad. tb8 .... iDe ....... nbftJ"ibe 
:tor:'uw or ~ ~U6at1OD.. _~. ptlNlmt, oj· 1ike ... 
• 1'~ 4'tttldaft oJ" u .... u dlort 8MP'.". e1xtV-a1. ~, Had tlMt 
home t .... ttt ___ = ~t Had "Uiteu, Gtd tO~-al_ ~ 
~ farmi .. ant~le.. ru'l.te.,.~ et tt. men read ~ 
av1c~1'\1l'e .. t ...... ,....,1' .. 8'~ $~1e8 ad ari4clu ~ 
polittS.08, ~ ~, tort,,. ~ I'ftaQ ms;.lal oa Hi ... ad apor\e" 
_ $ __ read 41.gest and nUcioua ... ~ \ wlt.b Lite aad WOtJeO'. 
m,,«_it!$& nest. 1& .'UP. fteJ lJ'VAluah these ... 1Dfm as .. ~. 
or ~ ~he beet I btiWe reM. 
'b.. IU'''~ peFCeftt, ot tile ... a4 .iae., .... percent t4 
'td'le ... J'e6IJ .. boetcG. ftte '\fOltttA RlId, abo_tt two ~., the meata 
bMk read1ng is too lb4tad \0 61VAOh, 'rbe7 are _ti.afi_,ft~b 
"D.~. en. ~ tutaitd ala booka Myle¥Nd 'a o1v:b ill 191&7. 
-' tWo !lGt\ ~ ODe boH ftlrvia eao1\ •• , ahwab ~ -'iDle. 
tlZ'oup 1111 "this, ___ tQo1uded 'hOse ,..aeu hav1aa gradu .... 
troa b1~ aobMl .. tbese persou who hew ba4 $0&1' eon.,. Gdua"loa. 
'11''' ___ • 1l8~ of ~be __ ~ .u.t.7 PN'G-' of th. lieD ... 
,.~ M tCi~Y-Di_ 1--. 01 .,e._ Allot the ~,. weft ~ed wi_ 
the C-ce-ptioll of ft.. ",n, lDl itad fmfee cbit .... , home. lewm\r' 
$.~ ~._,' et ~ ~ were ~.VfNl .. the ._ r~ 
&1 •• , 8$ .. ,. oeou!,atlO1\s 38 ttl_ ..... H$JO~$ but an 01 
them, ~ ~-f')e"~ .eN oem.acted g. service .tau. ad 
gwaleWOPk. 
1, ~ of \be flndlngia or title 8PO •• * ENe I'~ag f@l1ows" 
1. f1 .. e percent of tbG women a4 fovr Pf1~ of the 1lif;.Q. ~J'ttd 
DO. ft ... ,~ .8&4. ,wt7-e11k' ~t et the women nwi OM, fort,r-
two' N3d tiro·, Jtmd £1 'Itt ~reen." nad ~ nenpapen da11J' aftd ot tr. 
.. ! lert7-l'liAe Pfd'Oent read. oDe. ~~ ,eroeut ~ two, .. 
ftftea p~ Had ~ paper. daUr. 
f. m1.~ ,aree. fit the lIOmeD ~u or ·'ad"'t ... beaG1De8, 
seVGIl\1-oa* pwc-' ntad the flf.BS, abo. 81.'7 ~t .. read the· 
40c1.'1. ho!la pa~ .. ~, comios" .LV.d, ohurcll a ... alid Vd.rt,y-fov 
-t'M'eeJlt. :ru4 Pearson.. !JM,h 18 .... oftell It8ldm8 to pt 1Ike th0lll11\ /' 
wIleD ~I the,.,... hVM_~ PGrOimt. fj~ OF Dnad.~ tile 
.wtOOQ$, .8O'Hn\J'-fiY8 pePCdt NM tM .R8. slnr-elibt peNf.f4t read 
tbe comics. and ~-au percell' .Mel ,be ~~. sa dilt ...... 
aN shod !a: "~a ~et apona, _1eb". ad bome 'pase. 
). .ptetmperceat, of 1M ... t:lw pen_t, qt the W(mGl 
~t'te4 H ___ lae red·DI- a. ' ..... Ned flvl ,.. •• fiD ~ 
~ the lien read ~t toV'. !be I .... '. Dig •• ' aadl!apn¥-ema\ IR 
were t\V,t. 1eUial .. -. ... t,beJ were ft\b 'w., ot,he'P ~ puupa. 
they ... eval\1&t.ed t.eBOill tile Beat; ·1 hat'. evw had, .as of ... q. 
woftbwbile, _ til •• _UNa _ •• ui;scwip\ioa .. Uiftct .. ~l\aSft. 
5e-v • ..,,-tl1f8 ,.. •• , .. ·t,iaa WOIlfa nU ~ i$t.o~lGG, ~1a~' 
rea4 \he home pace, aM halt or leas n&d ar'\ielea CD taeb1oD, n·Uglea, 
and 8C! __ • A ~_. et ", .. _81ft tb1e pcmp eb_ that 1_ . 
.. ft_ aU ucf4._ at the· 114k-'aelJ wlih t,bc eaept-1on of .Uolea 
• $~a\, aNb3ee'U, poU:t,1es, ~P"''' ... 'qri:ou1~ Under tsA7 
""&H'ot thea .~ ...... # _ 8.'1_,lD Ute ..... lM8. tkq 
.kip V. ad8 ad; "read paUglou MfA hobby 1afowma\1oa. 
I 
: &'. alhtty, peetm\ or the mea uti fUtr~ ~t of ~ne wo .. 
11iiPGrtea. M book. r~. fte ... read (lfe • .,. w'ONft of tour bot1_ 
aDd the .. I'Md Wet ter Uk? JI.'I$\ of the beoka ... 110UOR wft1eh 
... 'i •• -- _\lea- _"bOil. Of! ...u... !he Eo ad. I lead and .. 
1t8utAU.:, beft~ £~ a tn-.4. lh4f ua read or reread ohurcb p_ll,.. 
.. 'lone. 
5..i~1_'7 .. 1tlhtp&ro_t, ef the .·D lild t1tt.,.-n1fte ~t of tie 
~ reported no book revi_ B_d. ~ep~ 1101;1"£. ~ blO!l~apb1-
cal. attd S"e11pou$ .... wen _t1ceable; lb. tiwt WGlJ,\, .. Mft ~$ 
heard At ct._ or eb~b ~ .. tiDa.. levu.a .. 4 aft tbe 
lat,. plaoe Wfi:ftl mM4_c~llUA\ wt41e lbHoheRd al ~lub were ooa-
81"'" vwthlrhile. 
ON.IVt fbi. Iftl!_ Hulsts et eon.le arad-~ ad PH--
gr.qu,... 1keJ ... all iifir~led and had ap~a'.17 .... ab1l.4Nm.. 
! 
h •• .,-tbrM r;.lGrceut fJ,t tbe ... W8ft 1n the talrtJ to th:J.l't;,.. .. 
.. ernp .. Zit_"N" of Ute men won tert)' to 1 • .." ..... 111. , .... 
of ace,. TM ~ 'nH hom~rB _db ~ri", 01 the men '.,.,.e 
e1'bMr teacbers or buslflesaun. ~. et 'Uwle adults read oowapapere, 
ma~fte8, ami books" ~_ ~8 111 the tbreG pft:Ocdillg ar-OUl)a. 
1. AU. or tk .. ~'a ~ llf)W'~~1$:r8 end halt of th_ read 
two ~ .. _i,ll',. 
L 8e~iV-~ i'~f'C.)'t ar ,be '~ Q~ or tfshimn t.he neq. 
abo." eiDr ~, r$M \he htmdU.oea. cartoons, bc_ i)&ze. and :Mel-tr, 
tUtv-tlwee pHCeD' n.tafl tke coidos aatl obucb t1." ~ to'rt,' ,e~ 
I 
read~. 1ft CGft'rut.. elgbt,,-to. penat, of ike ... nad tdw 
fia., .... "1-t1_ ~nen' Nad tM bead'll .. , .., ______ peMeDt 
raa4t.Jle ~ sec1den, atlds~Y •. ~eD' ztMd r)~,. 
). E1pt. ~~cetK. or ~ ... ~ted _ mag_ines Nad but au 
the 110_. h're ~i- l'e~s. ...... .. "·he mode tlw- \Mmea ~ 
ser1bsd Oi* boueht tmc aJli ~ me 11v. Ifwortl1wb11eu or ft~ tbe Me, 
tine)" ~ eve'r Fta/If..l- Mia.1M.. 'lidf of those rQad c:r ~ men ..... 
trade ~ .. t"ohllical ~11_t1ODS ~ with O-3WP~"iMJ4 .. 
a~.t1uul UitOl'uu.. fte ~ J'\l4d, ·evor:! ~ 'ot tM _., 
sk>~1ee &rJ •• 'Pl~ &ad 3afd.mtt Ute ads e4 reltllou .~:fi&1. ~-
8b ',enent ",kt.- op tJreQ,,9 ~be ~~~. flt~_ jet-omt Ned 
aboUt. l.aM_.. f'1tt~our ,Green' fta4 Ghe\ ~t,"t &Ad tony per-
~ .Md Hl1~,ovs anlclea. !be Rmtta Nad. mo"d8 aat ~ 
ftbJee\$ evell lese trba 8.1"101 •• OR qd,clll\tve" ~M, 8el .. 8, 
.0 ·~bb1u. 1ba .. -readD • .,.", .-.N on bobbles, fja~pollt1_. 
~&ki1>}J the ~I ud .~. H1eaee, .,.l'ta. aad bobby _tI14es. 
sevent1-$1lb:t perdU'" "- .$lWJtt .. «tHad" ~ poUt4C8 48 ... 
pared.w ,twelve ~.,lft tbe tiftt. PO •• 'rb., aln read. ~ ... ,
e,.te., geAval. a-3eotfJ. aid iJI~ .. tJta e'i~ _. i. ell tour go .. 
tNt -the, lPON trM ~~ p&g$, ~, ~ ad a . ,rid QYriea. 
It,.K1Jhtr· pero&t of ·the Womeft ~ N'Nat1-'ti. ,en8Dt 01 tr. 
~.U 'iilBup 1'1'81£1 "oke in l'b1. ftG ad ... ta'o t"r the .... _\Ii 
0.11 itw tile MIl. Both •• 88 preferred rlotios -'ntAd 1t tftlllr ... 1-
l-itt to Gi"po,.~. but. mre .. rEt ev«lMteti ... G~le. fteN· ... 
I 
a ·couplc1oU8 abseMe of re1ial"va .titl .. · ,in &h6 ~I et Uze mea, ad. 
\he .e_ et Utia .... alae .... 1_ 'DclmPob .. lb., al.~b ........ 
flotion .. aaUoaed. tll47 uw.. -...n heard Mot ft." .. ·clUb .. 
We .. beard one H¥l ........... woadHate .. 
~ ~1 ~ups ~ e~nsWfJAd .. !uoo.-w. PWOmtt or tbe~. 
aGl 'aiae",~~oeftt of ~ !Jft "~,tbtJ lM&1 01" paper, 't!lhveu 
eld¥ t1tv-~ ~_t ·of ~ ~ am fittJ~ ~t 'IJt tM 
WO" ,rad Q ~.1Y' ~t" ~~P~.A ·tot.$l sat ~ty-flve ~ •. _" 
of ,&~ a~ult;8 NU Oft the ~y~ OM ad t!~ta~ fi_~~ 
eacb d&!f. fh0 Q;ft.~ .~ 'Qf ... _apeN ~ m !~$ftl~t. 
study t"la,~ OM~ 9J)!! ~Dt118 :lid a 19116 Crewel1 .. ColUer l~'tud¥ ot to ... 
~~h%r~'lb'b pa1MlGt of ~ ~_ *id _111 __ pe~c_t ~t 'the 
mea i~ ~1~5;r .. s, OJ? a tiC~ of -~tr'~tM~~t of tb~ 'edolte 
N~ to\1r' ~ s1 .. tan~ m~.-t~s "~1"... 'fti1s 'is; ~Jt tiM ~ 
1 
, I 
a8 ~Q~fe t .. ad. OM-'-th ~~$' aDd ~n~4111arts tow I 
I 
,I, --
(lAd :'~,t.~ ,~VGr •• ~ .. • t ,~~ mild. fta 1&tt9r $~ 
- I 
"ft01~~ the~ tony-t:lv-e perce~' .ttbe ta:&111ee ~1 one of ttl_. 
thrae mg.1n~1 ~~'e ~ ~t.a, CG1.1.1ear's and ~~ ... 
:'~t.iltD11~. A~ all •• ~'8 o1N\dat.~Qn, fi~ to ... 
Sl'l.t~ g,"~1"1 Peat. ,&ad ColU(tI'-e wb1ek ~o1d am; "'_, tetad 
te M, ~ .. :ti, ~ ... ~U_, '.f all mJeh ~Ma.. ft~ &lao 
tomJd, _4 ~t el~tl-oD 4ata .~ _ •• tkaii a .i.'a. 
~t4oll .~' oa. ~80tm \f. 4~~' _\II its elNultl'\lon. tcr-
eta.. A ~$OD f4 Lo~aD'. ~.a.1U_ ~1D9 o1ftu1at1cme 
I 
h 1~'\'rJ.~. __ '''-two &~ ol\1fJS la, ~ Iea'u. ami '.Ulo 
Sk.3 16 ~ In ~,. tbi$ _ta. a1\_e d~e'l .. «n ...... I 
~ topD a4 other...-m 'litle, 01 'it. all,e, ,ditt ..... Sa 
coUqe c01llllm1Uu, d1ttaMaOH 1a qrictaltwal cOll'l'llld.u,ea, aid 
dUtereuoe,8 in ~ .. ~"e8. wit. Lopn raDklaa ~* 
doWIl \be 11"-
Fen7 .. tive per_' 01 ... __ ,Md WMtY-Se1tD ptWoen' ot ,he 
meo or • tot41 ot atr\V-de ,....., of the ad.l:t8 read .. Vle ~ 
ODe .. t ... ~ .... 1m _,. ftie aver.age Ie t\be __ aloae 
... 'tbfte ad t1 ... ~ Mob, *Il tv ,be "'.",-," .... t. of 
the __ who beard l»ok ftrften, the, a .. rase .. \we _4nv __ ~ 
boob. .,~ twi ... ~ ., tlve ad ltfQ-'-\u booka Witt. 
tweD_ pene.' of bil "~ ... mmttiOD1D& \be Bible. bow"N,~., 
taooka par~ reM .... 1881ud84 1a hi. et... 11e final Gf8I8D', WU., 
ttWha .. seu \be l1n .'"Ultou book, N4Cl he 18 1mp ...... 
the tbougb' \bat \0 tAMe pe.,l. reUpOD 18 sUl1 aD ~rtaD\ 
iDtluence 1ft \hetr U",",.- (11,. lk) 
lD tbe PNBea'tladlap, tile leUef S.oe1 •• aad tbe 8eadW'. 
DAle" 184 to ~_1ae. N8d .d tbe lmproveaea\ Ira w .. also blab. 
0Imr0b books .... .en _IUD UDt40aM "" the f ... book ...... 
1D Ute t1m tbNe eduoaUoaa1 IN.,e, aDd " trhe __ W1tb _p' 
, ___ or 1 •• fit 8eUol:laa. ft. O\lll'8~ d4d.l7 aeap.- wide)) 
0Uri. •• obwrok __ di4 ., ...... blgh .. tbe otdler sa'. papa. 
wi" ., .t ,he poupe, willl ,he _,\1 .. ot tbe .. Sa Oroup 11 
ard the womcm. lD Oft\l, %,. 
tho teUO'tI1t!I COllclu8ions .... to be wanMhd. G. ,be buis of 
the • daM PreseDtedt 
1. !heN ar. no Hal tUft ...... lR tbe ~. Had bet.wee 
the wo' ,.... _I' ill .,. eection nd .1:tb the act.,.U..., of tb8 
kat) pap, aec1e_,' aporia ara4 .1cul\vt4 teat ... 
I. !hen 10 a .... ,-, ~. ta the l)fJh_tap ~ 4IU7 
.ta\eaaap ... 'wltb 8D ~ 1n ·eduatloMl aeb1 .... ,. 
3 •• we. i.e _increase iD·\be pan ___ reaaea the edi~ 
aM 'f)eanoD Wi ttl aft imlr_ ill cs4U&U.oDal &Cb1e~. 
. L. !ben 11 a Hlldetent; ~. wt\b ........ ftf4 ad ': 
1 ....... .a.tioa. 
$..& peateJ!' pe"-\aIe of _otb _ .. _ natA Short. sterles UlaD. 
&V .• 'the .• ,..,. of the .... 1M •. 
6. 8M dltfer ... 1n' ,be _t1ena red 1a tH raptlM8 are 
e1m~1ar to .. out .... io _~ readS_._ 
1. A IN'" pwoentap of 110Mb 1e all IA .. ' unal17 read 
aJ'Ue1u .. fUld. ... home· page, ami .. Ina'. pel-oeDMp of ._ na4 
abollt. ·pl1ti_. $po!''', 8Id •• alt. .. 
tl. .A Ift&'- pafO~ ~ hobbr !afo~ \hart ., .• ,.. 
_t of' ,be -a.a- 84 8k1p the ..... 41. a lupr P8'C-t,agG 8k1a 
to· '118' the,~.lht tbtD "'~" tor ~le"· ~.tG:D41al. 
,. Onmptmt'a'1ea cOA\U.\10 ••. l'"8&fBn; inHn,\a. people 1ft '''"'18 
eOllJll8i'7 f •• ad~ .. n_8 and ottea I»ft'ft 'bIB 'NIl tbeS.r tne48. 
10. ,ieU .• i. preferred b, a pea'- ;-wo.t.p ot ,he read .. 
\ba IJlfI otJlfJr cl888 of 'boeka. 
U. flte doDdnaa' cimltcb ian" __ ,, 1I,6I-lae aDd .. Ie peatBA., 
but 1t do. _t. aft_, t,b.e -.p.,.. ~ \0 8 ... a great extent,. 
12. ricm wlth \be sreateot. ed.1loaUoNl _"_Uge read 1 •• 
ftUIi_ material. 
1). The bGok ~ of \. I'tfJD 1ft all ~ 1-. more lirA'*' 
1-baD ,bat of t,he w __ • 
11&. tho_ pen. ... be~ to .. cll'lN terd to Had .. re 
b_ks. (ilpfWO---17 a tbiWi et \be 'bee .... weN, obta1Dtd t .. 
un.. _UN. 8ld the ou.. ... ,~ .... .- tN1I .toJ'N .-
bo __ *' tNll tbe lib..,. lD alMNt ,~ p~l_.) 
U. Iff4ike 'amaro .. •• ftadiRlit, t8l'Jd;.q. pr4eDina. .. 
• hi1 ... •• tialu11se8 an RU., lD VU. data. It would ." ... th. 
Ule adults ot thie ~'" ..... i_ ot their 8Iricu1'ural 
-'u.. btl .. utt too ~ .. '" Ul8I' .Uep en~, .... 
the ~ fJf readlog _d ,dl8~"oa ... DdGM'ed. 
16. ialt., th,_ pu __ .. JlOt aeaaltl98 t.o trol'W at,,,, 
and haft lJJd.ted ~ lau._",. fit., appear to be 8a"atied 
wi" local 01.,. "., ... Na4 .... , ~ ad tri •• • ather U1aD 
st4ite, aat4ona1,of' lf1tarBat1CNlal" e'IMta. L1viag ~ft8 ia a 
,~ nadial woPl4. the,. are ".~7 '.UBi -to btens' tbel.fr 
old.1drea 1a , ......... , attetn eI ~ •• the proolet18 of ~. 
X\ rill be N\1f41.e4 VIa' OM of tile ~_ ot this' ad '~ 
~oa st..- 'WU \lile ,..,lb18 .PP8nUD1\7 of ~" tile 1.....-4 
i 
ttnd1rcs 1n 1l11e lWba _ea with Utoae 1D the rural .. Uon. Preli • .., 
.rferta to ... a deUUd ~arlSOD 01 aU 'be t1nd1JJp weft a~te4 
nt Ina tmla -a1reia It.ee''' .vidat that. oRlr a t. _jo. ~_ 
11&"0. ,00\44 M ... :. !heJ' an, 
I 
-------
1. With the exception Qf' thegrou, or college ~ad\lates and post-
p-ath1.etee, tbe t!:rban readers used t-heltskim te get the though'. method 
, . 
I ' 
of r~.u.N _1"$ than the rural readers, while the latter "read eft1!7 
word.' IIC1t'G than thE) tormer. 
2. The 11llW'spapers had. seemed, to be determined cythetr availa-
bility. The !,seple 1~ the urban area tended to be MI'8 iutens'bG4 .in 
tbe happenings of thelr own leealit7 in ~po"ioft to ttte popula" •• , 
than in the wide:r eovepa~e,.f' \be DeWS end the $7Dd1cated articles of ~ 
.tate newspapers. 
;3. The l:D'baa parents read, a biBhe .. re "_tage of tton-tiet.ioR41 
\)Ooke] but t.be adults iB the rtral area r$$d more books. A partial. _-
plaatl0il lor this 'Il!Iiy be t,ba t persoJls in the e1 t7 have more thinge 
I 
,~,_,e~g t9r their lei sure-tims , activ1ty. 
4. the Utah Centemdal lJU'luenced the r~ 1n the rural Ud 
V'ban areas', as SW.e\ Love Renlembered was, mentioned otten 'by respondents 
:in both studies. leota wr1tt_.~b.u' the state or by lJtab, .\lUGP. " ... 
,alao notIceable, e,peclall11n, the eotm'tJ' repor'h. 
S. Ia both ot these 1Uney8 OD the read1rlg habits of' 1die adult. 
1n utah. re14~oU9 publica.tlons,:redom1nat,ed, in" tile ~azlne and book 
,;.'''.,' I 
reading ot those 1nd1v1t11ia18 who' had limited 78ara ot schooling bat it 
decrease' as education increased,. The vban br, oollege :P.aduatee .. 
peet-gradttrrbes did not report any chuch bHke ad. in the· c,ua ot the 1m_. \ ... d.eeline was also 8specla.1l7 marked, in ,he college CQJmlurd\7. 
!bese $,ectle.al dttteenc6s mq be due to the Jl'eu,11rtctQd sampling of 
the fourth educatloaal voup in the J'V"al area. cw, em the other hand, 
it 1s ItlON Ukely dUe to nat might be ea11ed Ita reading. climat.-
10 tbe.~ .ana ... e t&.Wlr tarat! naber of' p..6rs •• UvlDi ,. 
cloGe poJdJn1tr tara t& hald i~ta in e~ m.atte:r". 
Ute .eed.· G fl&UDgS, ,tall ..... baled __ , "I"Gulaft1. d~ta, 
Nad less ~ttnera1 ~.8 .td:wm moe' ., t.M ethel' states 1a tk8 ~ 
If tbls sate leid8 111 ~tioOO1 ~Ushmc" Ofie mar .. ~ti_ 
~ .... oa,t,km *11$ ,. ~t taotet'.ll ~ __ test, 1r41--e, 
.~ _ .-' 08 flQlISP.W mil ~ na4b'@ of adults. the 
~ .. l .. 01 'he oo~ $~. iD Utab &lao ~~ ~ ~. 
~lmAfIOI6 
was a eha\e's ~ ~. are ~ ~ ~~ ita 1JiII&l1ae 
eiN\11atten it would .,,~ tMit blrtb rate and ,.pula'!ea Ibltta 
~d aet be .~_. UMbts ___ tiNl4aM.oa nail. mav 'be 
d_ in . ,., t,o the t., tilat cr47 ~ ~tee beve 4 higher ~OA 
., eblldraa 1ft thfd. ~ai)loD afi' t,be, ~slte ... tie iD ca:ufol'.td4 
flS7 '~lJ eapla4D wbr 8he 1. lor .~t tD tNa, Sa _~ td.f'~tS.oa 
lB ~ .. \ aad ,he oaiW:m as Q .. 10. ~,meH. ~GNb is ~ 
U: NtaU ... to ~~ ft:»edat1oB ad~. 'a oomm1md-en 
. t1~es *_ tti&' U'Mb WM __ ~ Sa tile Ration Gad .. itt emoq 
~ ~.,. w~ a~ 1B the amo.ta of 1* ,. .-", ~e. 
,,,n;he. tatlltt10S ~ ~ in~itJ.'l.li ott 
1. Tbe ftalftlll lu~bi'8 et ~ ~. ~ itaJ'.t,s la· this .... 
_tv. 
'e. ,...ta 1& 1~ ~ ~-tl •• 
,. U. N1@.tioaslllpa ef .adt4ii ... ,. and~, atd 
k. Wiw1' ~ aDd lactioaal edua.tlon Fa*-' thaD ,... • • , 
~l.taI. 
~ of .... lll'Ortaru:e ta. aD1 of U. aM. stlgpaUou, 
boInW_. wodel M atwti. .. em. hell to get. atlUlu "" ... 14., a 1f1d.u 
, .. eel ~_ lMeh8tre, ad bAlI to ... Ilea upon ftdDl t. 
iatONat.lon ·wbeB toral ed\1O&Uon ...... . 
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APPEID!I 
Sat;\1rdar Evtmiq Pest 
Ladies Ilome Joll1'Dll 
Kotel'1al lbni-
Americaa 
-lomant $ some Compaad.oa 
OoamopoUtan 
Li tar.". .pst 
Co_try oeail_, , 
Rational 0_".,140 -... .-1M. 
leG Book 
t . 
Jat.Vfla7.lven1Dc Poat had the big.lt circulatton witb 150,000.000, 
and lt and OeU1ert • wen ,be _t represenutiwot aU 'be othr ...... 
u.ss ." correlates higbl7 with _aell _ otb.er. There was ,an Mall .. 
1lOih1D&ft, tit ... ill tae ~.adtRS of _.Uin_, but aoepU,ns to, this law 
we .... 'II',. stol7 (whieh eoftela;ted, wi\b industrial __ ken). fI'u, 
U.~ .. a1on. (wtdch oomdaM4 ntb ..... ~.). UterU7 1)1g •• ', 
at! the itt1I1lUO l!onth17 Crith a lim:1\ed cil'0t4at,ion and· a coRel.tiol) 
with eduoatiomil eXp_Ut ... and people over kS)., 
LUe.· 
Ltldiea· ,. Home Jot1ft&1 
saturd.,· .tyeniq 'ea' 








lUked C1ttC'UlatlonPer IS$\t8 
'or Cache CtNbt7, InGl\ldtDg Lot- Cit,. 
Geed Boueekeeplq 
MeOal1'" 
Ladiea HOlle Joumal. 
C'oemopeUtaD 
Lite 
11om$ll':I Home Companion 
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19b.6 Crowe11-ColUer C1Jteulat1cm tor aa '\Yestem Ci t.les With hpul.&-
tiou of 1),000 ., Leu 
W8JleA's .Amer1oaa ColUert $ "emily Popula.-
ROM Maguine UD1te " .. 
CGmpan10A 
Aria ... ls)9 261 28S 1.,89b 8.t.12 
Mesa 
OaUtomia 
Alba .. .183 127 217 ),Sh7 U,&,) 
ARahe1Ja 611 UQ h8T "SOl 11,0)1 BeU '682 
.". 67b. ,,3'15 11,1'" san. Gao.lel 1,)10 1,268 l.t,tk) 3,)81 U.S" 
0.1.,. 
SOu1d.ttr 1.018 1,009 
-
11,111 12,'" O~an4 Jtmf)t,:lon 830 ?1~ 1,1$' 3,S1h 12,1&19 
Jon oeUkaa .6,0 k71 .78 1.,'" 11.$ 
Idaho 
Goev.d· Alene S29 .3S1 1IOL- l.a09 10.0&' 
Leddeft 631 #117 8J, 3.J~ 10,~S 
Tfr1n ,aUs 6)3 1.,89 711 3,.b.S9 U.8Sl. 
ue11t"-
~ '227 133 1)6 l.:Jlla, 11,,004 
...... 
LA Ve.iu 821 70? 691 2,S63 8482 • • 
fl_ Muloo 
CloYle ~)Jt 56' SlO '2.757 10,0$ a~b8 bl3 
-
)SO ',240 10,619 
Oregon 
1,016 11_181 IedtOft 1 fJU- ,. ,,693 
A8t.~ -7S6 6O? 6U ),1" 10,)89 Bead. ' ~al S2? SOl 1,"1 10.011 
Utah 
LogaR 2';,3 197 toO ,.IUs 11,868 
WasblDgtOD 
,.- Sa U,'. W'eaatchee 661 3,6b.6 
w~ 
38.3 306 :ria Sheridan 3, 18S, 10,S19 
Laramie ",.,. J01 S9' l,llJ 10,.611 
6ircn4aUon data for tlds same .,.-, ... that. Jerk-le7 wltb a 
populatloa ot as.A? ad Madison wlth a popalatloll of 61,,*7 bad blp_ 
Orowen..oolUer c1Ntdatieu than Salt Lake Ci\y w1\h a populatioa ., lIt,_",._ 
O •• ul8Mllr collSla studeDta 18 cluaea S.ae4ueaUORj 
•• loW .. nla$ed t~14s b ...... '" ....... a • __ t .. 
• _ter'l ttl .. , whlcb call. to" the cooperation of adwl' 
01 .... ·baA ill Le,_. !'bout "'" ~ ago auk a 8~ 
1'IU ct,a,plned wbieb " •• 'VM ~t natton&l :reeoplt1on. 1\ 
H4 .. de with a. natinc batd.,. of .ada1\8 beN 1a 1Ac- an4 
·ia ,~onas ~Ue$. We we a.ewtroate4 wi.he .~ 
,_, hob " _.. ·be npoatmi a' 'M. tSJe. 
At .. ~ GODeldeft\1eD ., tbls request. the Mboo1 
&utboritko ~ deo14ar1 to· pve it caw ~i1oa. AO~· 
17. the attached SUM1 «thee, ku __ .,..ked out and ,"0\1 ... 
iDtftte:i to ~. D)" supp~ Ula 1nt~Gb oallfd tw. some 
or " ,,, ra\her 4tttaUed 8Id IWJ' eau ,. til OG'-Elttll WGlJa1a 
oa ,our part. It _, W'O t1OP8 ,. win DOt. tld.nk: we _6 lmpoal.aa 1 
.. :,.. too mueh. 
I 1Uob. tlmltlbt. 'flU given to· tM _'Iter of _~thw or Bet_ 
1lldiYidu1 <gould b~ lW.}lzc4 to sip bl& ... to 'I;be. s~l'. ACttl8U7, 
no OM ~ .eN tbc .. tllts·wln be ct~ about :i.mb."f1u'lJal . 
~ &ad 10 the ~J.Ql wri~ .. btU'vidual ~, fill be \tHo. lhafi 18 wa'Hd t. the ~ pie\tln which auld. reeul, 
troa captliD; .aU the toms. ~s. fII bhe poN1blUt;¥ .• ho1J-
... , that a1etaku ~ betaade, l' 8aeme4 dea1Nb1e to uk 
1fltUviaa18 M sitft * b~ .. tbG 11 DeMSHl7 • to~ 
w.81ft _\114 M.... 18 eplte fit U\iadHidoD, U J'OB do no' 
rieh to _p 't. pl_.Q~leh 1t; .,., ami ret .. it to the 
aeho8l. 
ftaalt JO., ......,. mu_ tor .., cccperattcm ,ft JICl7 Habl. to 
live- The naultaot the G"" should &Wove .. be worth tile t4me l' takes to. all. '*7 ... _ve a pan in 1'_ 
".cen17 ,eun. 
IAGAUII DADXI. 
IU... a:.\ tile NI_:i.aes ,0. have read Rvllil tbe PM' , •• w Cbet* their ..... 
'laoe ill the ooltmJD ~\18M1 of leadS.," .. ot ,. fo~ ~). 
W. 1 ....... tbaD .is t4aee • ,rear., ,r,uU7, •• te eaab ~lu -..d!as 
\0 Vle tOl1wirc le, .... 
• ' :I wo\114 aot ~ i' to otrben. 
b I.-ea4 l' _ 'ra • sea. et dJlt,. v u a 'me&ft8 to some eDd. • 
• Sometime. 1 ua 'bi8 _.iDe ad sometl.mea % doll-t_ 
d. !ft~_ aH .. natale.' 
•• ~'the beat Uta, I .'Ve eve ..... 
'?lit ., It illlHlII U 
, 'IlF hi I , I •• - 1 I I '. 
@I 'lUi @, III 
m .. n , ! p P ! li 
If I I If' , i • It I r l; I 11 
iiI illl UrI.l .,.. 
r F SJ i t -Ii, i •• 
b 11 .1 I I • Ji jP 
111 jOp 
- L I, 
."* .. 
If IJt i J hh j 
- b 1 j , U Ii' ! J i 
I I I q it'll ! I i 
In Vii iviit. if 8IJ7 'iBtlOiiilI ~Iiii JID H&r 'po., ., fiG .. ,. 
of ttd.o~. 
lO()b 
iL 'W ' ! I 111 i •• 
,111 . I j '!Il ". i '. j I ! 1 i j . ';ililFiI 
. ij Ii 1 •• " i' l' ,., i I : r" '.' 
'trl n P' I f I .11 UP, " '. pq i ,J. 
1 ! II It • f FI) j It j" 'ot " Ii" 
J'L . I If? ! t ,f t , it' D- - r II!! 
,.. rIll. i I 1 11 ! II I'll J 11f Ur 
II I I I • T 'r 'oj HI" . - ! 1 I 
v- ,Oha,p. ,7GB b.loa" to acl1lbwb.we, boob .,... "viewed. or 1011 mer-O~ 
wbe ..... ~ beob nvlG\ftd d1w1q tM pU' ,eD. ,. .... 1".,0., . 
\be radle" '" Heliet SOCi,.,·, 01' ., .~. It so, lUt ,be DMee of 
the boak8 be1Gw. Qtq the ... le·t.tore ., 11s\ed. 1a t,he, Dlab' .. '" ... 
t.o sm. , ... 8va1_tiea of the' bOok enet \he .,aluaUen or the • ., 1\ was 
.... _.) 
~t J .. Fl i .. , - "1' ! T OIl' , '\iii8 n "'. . i.iJ>!IilW; laG.,.... aa_ J i' Nlheud"'~,~ n fl" 
01'1 It" lJ HI 1 i ,W 
J I' ,j' , r d I "fli 
; IJ I .. f ,& to> - L •• wn 'rb , 1 1 11 
j' i . t. i 
'I q J C 1 r I 
• I' u 
i • j l I 
" II 
I k' '11 
iKG & aGe. ol'''' _.il .iii& iiiii •• 1 Qi&;' ,Ou filii 'SiR .... 
_.-ad OIl tbe baek of \bb ~,. n... the tl,.. IV above \he book Jiea4 
aa4 '\be flave " abe_ the ~.,.. bOU'll Nft .... 
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